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!!inutes of <loard lieeting
February 23, 1?56 .
A called -,eetin- of the Bo3.r i of Reeents of the Nestern
kntueky State Co11 3~e at Bo ..;li."'!.g Green , Kentuc:<y, -,.,as h~ld in !Wom
l SB of t~e Ke~tucky Hotel, in the c1t7 of Louis"r.t1l9, Ke~tucky , at 5 : )0
':l . m. Thursday", FebI"'..1ary' 23 , lr,6 . After a delicious dinne r was served,
the 30ard vent into a business session.
The "laeting --as
cal~3 d

call~d to
"')r~sent

order by the Chairun, and the

Robert R. M.3rtin, ChaiT""'.an,
nresidine , an,i '-:-:e :ollo-:inrr na,ed Me'TIoers of the 3oard : .:3heridm 3'irnes,
~n .\ . CaT'bell, 3"1"'11s La.".rrence , and "-I . :to ?atbrson; also :tta J . Fhnmr,
3~ cr'!t3.lj" .
:,:.,~::-e '-ere also ")r~se!1t :
Pns:ient r:el:y ~.o.,-. ;0:":. , !tr. Pya
:'"oli b'7ing

ther3 ',:ere

Je.nc, :,x. 30b Ccc':r~n, JinctC'r
?101'3"':ce 3c"neider, Jursar .

':;on'W'a:r, cf 3a..'"1.:::!ra

mr:!

-U33

f:)~

?lolic :-..el.:;.:'::'ons ,

On ,,"otten of Mr . Lawrence , seconded by Mr . Barnes and unani'-lc'lsly
-assed the 3o:.rd e:Qressed its a ?!,reci o>.tion to Dr. i-tartin on havin,: him a~
Cha:.r:un of the Bo3rd.
Mr. Call7lball introduced, caused to be read, and ll1OV"3d the a doption of the ;;::-o~osed resolution entit1~d: UResolution ProvidinG for t.h2
Issua!"l.ce , sale and delivery of Demitory Revenus oonds of 1955 '::-or account
of tlestem. Kentucky State College . ltr. Patterson seconded the ~tion for
the adontion of said resolution and the Cha.i.r;un having ;rut the question ,
the roll was called, and the followin- members voted :

AY":

:~ . Cambell, Mr . La'Hre~ce ,
P3ttar~on a:l·: !. Hr . Martin;

Mr. Barnes ,

Mr.
~ay:

·;/he reu"'on

None
t, '1z

Gr.air.t3.:". d<;! cl- red said

~he

:!3s1l"lnce,
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reso1T~iC'n
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Coll~"e .

:..r.I3RS.t\S tt:.e e;ds:'in~ o'li1li:~s~ s :ls~d for e"!ucational -m:':'>Oses at ~'le stern j-~entc.cJ...-y State Collage at
Bo""~np' Gr~en, ;'::mt'Jc ~:y, anJ ::>articlllar1:r :'he jcr-rl.tory
!'ac:"lities , are -w''1011y inade:tUate and it 1'&S been l'nretofore dete~~~d to bs ~ecessary that two additional
dormitoriss "With a designed ca ~acity for ap?roxL~tely

•

four h~~dred twenty- eicht (428 ) male students to be
constructed on the ca"lpUs of the Colleee , the total
cost of w'1ich', inc:!'~d1 ne ap~tana!lCes and incidentals ,
is e stL~ted to be not 1~s s than Sl,101,OOO j and

[

·-r.::::..n>\s a portion of the cost of said dor::rl.tories is to be oaid t brou -h financial aid from. the
State Pro per ty a.~ Buil:1i ngs Corn1.ssion, but it is
necessary that addi tionaJ. funds be provide d through
the issua'lce of r~vi:mue ~n:is to the a.'I\ount of nine
hundred O!i~hty thous&n.d 101lars (.3980, 000) , ;:ru.r suant
to sec tion 162 . 340 at seq . of i\entucky Revised 3':.at11teS j
:10'1, l'!-:-:~rrn:; , the Bo;r~ of :l.e~~n ts of
.le3tern K~nt~ c0' 3tate Co11e"'e at 3c~:lin r:: ':reen , ::e'l-':..'tc":y,
h~re:,y resel'la s as follows :

Section 1 . That the e r ection of two additional
dor:-d "~ories on .....he- ca.-n"'us of ",{estern Kentucky State
College acc or iing to the ~~,s and s~ecifica tions h~reto
fore prepared and a~proved is hereby . declared nece s sary
for educational -nt.">?C3es and is hereby in all respec ":.s
rati ~i~d and conf~ed .
Section 2. In crder to -:Jay t he c ost of
erec ting sai d dod~ries not ot h=Mse provided
Dormi:.ory Revenue Bonds of 1955 shall be and are hereby
ordered iss"ed by the Board of Reg"!nts of said Wester!!
K~n~".lck-.f State 00113 e in the a "'ere g3.te .,rincipal a."!1ount
of nine h~,dred e illhty thou sand dollars ($980, 000),
dated Dec e~be r 1, 1955, of ~he dsno~nation of 31, 000,
t o be rl\lII\bered co!15ec l tiv~ll 1 to 980 incl'lsive , bearing
interes t to be evidenc ed by COUXlns attac"',ed to each 'Jonel,
r)ayable s e-:Tli- a."1..'1U:llly on t~'! !'irst 1a"!s of J une and
Je c~,oor in eac h :rear . Said ',)onds s~,lll bear intar ast
at s.:.ch rate or ratas l"!ot ~:<c ~edin:; a.., "J.~'ler-!.e intzr3st
c'n:' cf two .:me t"':-::;l'; - :';~-": ,:,r~ ~ r c~~t. (2 31'--1,-;) ~Z!r :rm-l.',
as ~." 'ae :,erea.:'':.er ::-ix~d az a ::,es'..1l~ :: f co::;~titiv~ ;,i::-"':":1fo r +:,,'~e "'urc'-ase cf sa.:..::!. "~cr. :s , as ; r~:. .np..!'':.er -I'o-Ii ad ,
ar.,; .: ; 2:: b~ :""''1 =U".j3t~ ...~ . . :,.
. . . . , .,::: =-~ - .c
c~:tl""'r-. :'0 ~::e .3 'a cificat:'cns and :!etail s se t !'orth in
~he :':--.ls"t Inc.e:1:':rre !' er~ rred ':.0 in and set out uneer
3ec:':'on 3 of tr~s res o 1 )~ion .
Section 3. Said ':>on13 shall oe issued pursuant
Tl"'...lst Indent;.l1"e betwee n the Soard of
Recents of 'Nestern :~ntucky 3tate Collses , party of the
first part , and 30wlinc Green aank and Trust COlllpany, a
to and sec'.I.red by

a

r
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.combined bank and trust cor.u>any hav1.ne: cor "Jorate
trust powers , or ganized and existing Wlder and by
virtue of the laws of the Comoonwealth of Kentucky,
and hav1-~g its ~rincipa1 oftice and place of business
in the City of Den.line; Jre'3n , Kentucky, party of the
second ,art . The Cha.iru.n and Secretary of the
Board of Regents are hereby authorized and directed
to make , execute a nd deliver such Trust Indenture
in substantially the fOr!ll, text , tert'\.S and provisions hereinafter set out , and this Board ot Regents
hereby aryproves , ratifie s and confirms all of t he
covenants , provisions , and stipulations as set out
in such Trust L'ldenture , to wit:
Section 1.t .

The Secretary of this Board is
directed to cause a "Notice of
3a1e 1l t.o be published one ':.1rn9 in the Courier J ow-nal ,
a daily newspaper ?ublished in Louisville, Kentucky,
h~reby authorized

and

and of cenzral circulation throu ~hout the Commonwealth
of Kentucky , and one tiJ!le in TIle Bond 3uyer, a financial
journal ?'.lblished in ~law Yor':k , N!!w York , of general
circulation throuZhout the United States of Marica,
. solicitine: sealed co~ti~1ve ;>roposals for the .... urchase of said bonds , the sa,a to be received in the
office of said Secretary in 3owl1ne Jreen, Kentucky,
until so~ day and hou!" ...,~n the Bo'lrd of Regents ;dll
be in session a Publication in each of said newspapers
s"!all be nade not less t,han tan da]'S ")rior to the tL~
stated in said ~{otice of sale fo r the o,aning and consideration of such ourchase nro-;:,osals . In said Not.ice
?Urchasers shall be instrucv~d that ;lo~osals may be
the ;>urchasin: of (a) the entire ~980 , OOO of authorized
bonds; or (b) bo~ds ~turine i n the years 1958 to 1915 ,
inclusive; or (c) bon:!s ""\B~,llrin.; i n the years 1916 to
1985, inclUSive; or (d) bonds :nat-urine in t he yeus
195~ to 1985, inclusive j t~~t. t.~e bidders ~ stipulate
one or ,ore i.,t~!'~st c .-'.l..... on !'1t3S ~litl, !'es ....e ct to .3nd
"oends , :::rovi~r.:; the ",--:-s-rote :':1.',~rest CC.3ts :ces not
exc3ed tHO 'l.:1C """.l"ze- :;.·"a..>-+jers °nr cent ~2 3r.L;~) ,er
-.~. i.':-~ .~ '"':-!~ c-·:....... n ::-"'t3 ""1..:'1" "X! s':.i....:il ....ec. ~"'r
)::'I:~.S -.1.':.·,r':""l- ::n -":'.~ 3a.,~ '::..te o "~:Uni.....ru.11\ ".l id o~ ;:lI'
7Jlus aCCI'"'19d i:"! tar~s':. sball be re 'l li:"9 d o "f\-!.e ::-i::-ht to

3,_-1'1.',

rej~ct

hi:s

s~a11 ~x,r95s l7 ~ ~~s~rved a

Sec':.icn 5 0 !'"'is reS01"1':.ion 3"lll ~ in !Ull :o:'ce
and after its ajo?tion .

and effect fron

A-:o:Jted '07 the 3o"ll"d of Reg9~tS of "..'es"':.ern
Kent'lc~:y State Collage at a ,eeti..'1t h:tld on the 23rd

day of February, 1956 .

(5ZAL)

Attest:

Zt ta J a n.u.-mer
Secretary

Tus inden:'ure 'at,do .J.S ol' ',~ ~i:rst da- r
o ~ ~C '10er , in tl-,~ "3ar 1955, '1'Ialie b! ~n-l bet\i;~en
3"'· "') ("7 ·~T; "i'3 ('-:' "':::;"'Z~";' '-' ,-;:ey :;"·T:<.: COLLm:: ,
a boly COI"')Qr-;ta , ''is 'ill ~'lc'·..iom.l Instit i:.ion ,nd
"';}ncy of :ha Gotr1cm·,eaJ.:." "r ;";:c;:V;c:;y at ~"linc
J~een , !:~:-rt. .. c y (h-::!rJinaft3r call'ld the "Jo:lrd l1 ) ,
art~r of t'le fi::"'st nart , an-1 :'(\ JII I -' 's ~S:J 3.~::Y. ":D
., ''IT ';(Y'P"'Y , a co 1 inJd bank !ln1 tr'lst CO;'l'"l8nf
or?,,"niz~d ~n,' 3xistin~ 1m '3r an 1 by virtue r.f the
l;j',~s of t.he Co:rtl'1om.ealth of ;~c,ltuC':Y , hann'" "'ull
")O'rers to act 8S a corl~orate rru3tae ani l':av';.np its
'")rinci":lal office a."'1,:-lace of .lu3in~ss in tl1~ City
of 3o~'lin"" :reen , ;:~nt'.lc!Cy, as '!'r'.1stee (herein3.fter
calle:! t"\.-~ u:'ru3t:>e l1 ) , "'''-rty of' r.e S~C~:1 ")~rt ,

T""T
-:"S, ,mrsuant to ,jection If,L. . 3$'O
or th3 Ke~t>tcky Revised Stat'ltes, now in Cull force
and erfect , t'1e JO:ird is a boc!y cOI?orate with all
;')owers ""enerally i:lV~3ted in cor~oration3 an_l as suc-:' ,
is th~ 'overnin" 004y of lestern K~ntucky Jtate CollJ"'e
an ~(bc"l.tional Institution an •. rrency of ~,he Co:'tnonwealth of .~~:1t·lC ':Y, havin'~ full control of tha managem~nt an~ o~eration of sai, ~olllee tor,ether with the
property.m fun-IS t'K!r30f ; ruld

r

';"r

:\S -.urJ'.lant to

:'h!~ !)l·OV~S10ns

of .J.Jction

1',2 . 340 et seq . of 5aid ::ent·J.cl=y R·.wi3ed Statut.es , sa5.d
ilo rd as ti1e :-:overnin ~ body of sai 3t.ate :r!~ca ",ion31
I;'lst".t'.'tion an 1 Ar:~ncy , is allt~or1zJd to erect J',.lildi:1-s an_I a nurtenanC3S to be ·t.->ed in com,,'ct,ion 'd.th
s3.id Goll~-:c for a'."lcation-ll pur ,0.;35 31ld to issue its
:1av3n·.le 1onds , ")a"a'ole 30bly fran tht3 inCO;ll~ and
r-=v..mues of sa::'d Project; :md
::;'5 the Jo rJ ~HlS '~terrrdn~d th t said
its s~u~~nts ara not ~t t~13 ti~ nrovided
Hith i.deTlate Juil1in-s an: acco"'t'lo lat.ions for '3-: 1cati.onal ..,·t:--03JSj an 4 ·IaS 'et.ernined that it is ~eces.s:ir-r
t, CO:1st.z-,:.ct t·.:c 'l jdtional --lord ",ory " lil-'in- , -!esi!"1led
to acco"'t'lc 'ate a~' rorln:ltely 42(1 na1e t'l i~nts ",-;,th other
n~c's..,ary a"'nurt~nant facilities , at an cstiM't~' cost
of '.1 , 131 , 1))0 (ref)rr<}d to herein as thp. uProj~ctn) , to
be Jit,:;,.ted u"'on a 3it.e .; 'ich is a :1art 0: ~.he C~:-1"US
of S~i" ';O:U~:-2 ;;\O.:! .1 ich is ·~"Jr~in"'''"':.cr '''Jscrib~-1 ~or
the 1'lUMose of ident.i: rin' t,'"'''' Proj3ct ; and
~':_

Co11~r.c ~nd
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'(:...r'=;:3..\5 a ;>artien of the cost of said Project

is to be , aid
Proi'~rty

t~uzh

financial aie from the State

a..Yl:i &.llldi....,,~ s CoTlisslon but it. is n!c~ssary

that additional funis be ,rended through th-9 issuance
of revenue Bon 's to the a.""IOunt of Nine aun:!r~d ]t'hty

Thollsa."ld :lollars (~980J OOO) J and the 3oare! has a 1o..,~d

an ary?ro,ri ate resol.ltion authorizing the issuance of
such revenue 3oo'is to be Cesinated ftDorm1tory Rav3nue
Bones of 1955, n as hereinafter describad, and 'las
~~ly

authorized the execution of

in the form hereof for the

Trust Indenture
of securing the

t~~9

?U~ose

,aynent of said Bonrs and the interest t'~e reon and to
,rovi de f e r t ''.3 ')t"o,e r an:i or ':!erly ad-:ti.nistration of
the r~ ven'J.es of said Project an i of +';H Jond pr ocaads ;
and

;:.r::::,\s t:te 30n :5 of sud saries and the
cou""ons at)pertai..ti.n~ t'1ereto and a TrustZ8 IS c.:!rtificate ....ith res?,!ct to all such Sonds and provisions
for the registration of said 30nds as to principal
only, are to be su~ stantially in the followi..!'lg rom
w1~h a o~ ro?riate ins:rtions , 0~3sions , and variations ,
as in this Indenture provided or ;:>eMdtted :
(Fo,"" Of Bond)

Nunber_ _

~1 , OOO .

30 u r'• 0_P nesen
t s 0 f "·'J es t eT!'l .... ~ntuc,"..1
3tate (;<:'1)"''''e , a '::lody ~or-'("r~.te , as a."1 -:'..l~ca~ icnal
:n5~' :. .. ':.~_cm ";:.!"I' .'-:~:,c:r c~ ~"'e :: .... "'I.'c,n:-ealt~ o~ :~ :!:.·.c····
at 3~·.. :in"" :::ir3en, :~?:-.':.,Jc"",I, ~,,:; V~:!.U3 r':! t: ~::.vec! , '-:~!'e::':r
-'!"'O:-ri.S9S ~,o -a~r , 501~1:r '~roM q ... ~ s ,"ci.:>l :'1.l"l-' ....:'covi ;'.i
";." .;:rJ:-::-:' a~ "--!:,~ :::' :-.a_~· 3:' 53':. ~:-~;-" ~c ._: ~ ~J. r 3 r, or,
if ~;'is ~n':;,e re-~i3'":.~r3=' , ':.0 t'-e ::"3 -i.3tere= o"ner
~'~3 r ~c:- , as "''''r&inai'':.er ~rf'vi "!ec! , ~he sun of One
Thousani .Jollars (;1 , 'YX» on ~lo.e :irst ;b.~~ 0: ::ec:,03r,
19_, an':: to ;lay, 301;17 !"roM 9ai ~ s"'ecial fund, interest ':.'ur9on !'rom the date h3r9of at the r a te of
'Oer centUM (
J' per at'J"l'.l.'"l, s'..lch
'in"'te"'r::.:Cs;;t:-;:be""in=g~?:::ayable .ie...u-annually on the first day
June and !lece:oJber in each year froM the date of this
!lond until i':. llat'.lres, except as the ~rovis1ons hereinafter set ~orth with res?ect to ~ rior redemption may be
~
lo llS
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and beCOMe a"911cable hereto , such interest as !'!lay
accrue on and :;lrior to the :uturlty date of this
Bond to b e '"'aid only Uoon presentation and surrender

of the annexed cou,ons as they sever ally mature ,
both princi?al an"'! interest being payable in any coin
or currency" w!"lich , on thA respective -:at-es of ?a:nnmt
of such :;>rincipal and interest 1s legal tender fo r
the ?&yYllent of debt s due the United States of J\;-nerica, at
the , ri nci:;>a1 offic e of the l'rustee, (30wling Gre en 3ank
and Tnlst Cor:many in the Cit y of Bowling Green, Ke nt uck7) ,
or, at t~~ option of the hol der hereof and of the inter est
cou?ons hereunto appertaining at the !,rincipal office of
CheMical Corn Exchange Bank in the Ci ~y of Hew York, New
York .
Th:..s 30nc. i 3 one of a duly authori zed s eri es
of Jonds in t he a ::;greeat e -r1nci ~ al a'1ount of S9BO, OOO ,

all of sai d 3bnds

b ~ in~

of

~ he sa~e f o~ ,

t enor and

eff ect (except for nunbers , ~turity 1ates , provi ~i ons
~~th re s?ect to redempti on ryrior t o maturity, and possible
varia t ion in in~rest r a tes) , i s sue d f or financing the
costs, not oth~ r,~se ? rovided, of two a dditional do ~ 
tories an d nec es5arJ appurtenant facili t ies for educat i onal ?~ o se s in connection with '~stern Kentu~ State
Coll s~e at Jo,lline Green , Kentucky (h~rei!".a!ter r e f e rre d
to as t he JlProje ct") , under and in full cO:'1pliance with
t he Qmstitution and Statutes of t he Connomrealth of
Ke nt ucl:;r, including among other s , Secti ons 162 . ),0 to
1~2 . 38 0 , incl usive , of the Ke ntuchlr Revised Statutes ,
noW' in f ull ~o rce and eff e ct •
.\11 of said :bnes are iss'.led under and :mrsuant t o a rrust Indenture (said Indent ure , t ogether ·.dth
all inde ntures s'l,,)ryl ene ntal t hq reto as t~~ re i n nernitted,
':leing !i..;!r e in called t."'e tlInGenture") of eV"3n ~te here-..rith e x::!cuted by an t bet.ween sai d 3o ~ j of ?.egents 2nd
3"';~L"1- 'r e"'n J-nl: .::.: rl"U s t~o.,... an:r J as ':'rl stee , (said.
~ts:'3e a:l ~ my ;;'! cc~ s s c r t r ls t 1e 'l!ll:-:r sai d Indentare
oein- ~~ r e in calhd :...,.~ tt'!'r' :s 1~' 1 ) , 1.n exs c ut~d cou.'1":.er "'a rt of' ··j':i::::h is on :-i1; ::":. "'; 3 c ~fic: 0:- sud :r'ls":.~e
in ":.:;~ :;it7 c: :::o"lin?; .Jree n , iCentlc':y. ite f ~ r '~nc e is
hereby ~de ~o t he Indenture ~or a mo -e 3~~c ific i de~ti:i
ca t:.on -;f th? ? 'o j ·~ ct am! f or t he provi Ji.ons , a.'1ont ct~~ rs ,
;~t~ re s ~c t to ~h~ c ust o ~ and t he a~~ li c~ tion of t he
~roc eeds of the 30ncs , the coll ~t i on and dis~o siti o n of
r eve nue s , ~he fund char ged with a nd , l ec:ed t o t he paywent
of the inter est on and :.he prinCi pal of s a i d Bonds, the
nature ~ d extent of t he seCurity, the rights , du ties , and
obligations of said Bo1rd of Regent s and of the l'rustee and
t he ri ght s of the hol ders of t h~ Bonds , and, by t he
acceptanc e of this 30nd the hol de r hereof aS 3ents to all

r:

.of the ,rovisions of said Identure. Un~er authority
of the -statutes ;'UTsuant t.o which this ibnd 1s issued
this Bond shall have all the qualities and incic!ents
of a negotia"Jle instru!nent, and, subject to the !,rovisions for re gistration endorsed hereon and contained
in the Indenture, nothing contained in this 90nd or in
said Indenture shall affect or impair the negotiability
ot this Bond.
The holder of this Bond shall have no ri r ht to
enforce th3 ,rovisi onsaf t he Indenture or to institute
action to enforce the covenants therein, or to take any
actie n Idth res::,ect to any default under t he Indenture ,
or to i~stitute J app ~ ~ in or defend any 3uit or othe r
?l'Oceedin3 ·....ith res:Je ct t 'lereto , exce;:>t a s provided i n
the Indent lIre . !'he Indenture !,rovic.es for f ixing , charging
and collec~ing rentals and other charges for the use of
said Project ~-m ich .""111 'be s:li'fici ent to pay the principal
of anc the inter est on saie Bonds as the sa~e become due
and to ~ro vi c!e reserves for such ourposes, a nd also to
~y ~he cost of maintenance , operation and repair of the
Project to the exte nt not otherwise provided. Th.e
Indenture orovi ...les f or t he creation of a si'8cla1 fund
desienated. 111955 Dorr.dtory 3:md. and Inter est 5i"'kin ~ Fund
Account M (herein called the "Si..nk1.ne Fund ll ) , and for
the d8")osit to the cre dit of said 51nk:1.ng Fund of a
sufficient amount of the gros s revenues of said Project,
to be suople~entad i f necessary by othe r runes available
to the Soard , to pay the ~rinci,al of and the interest
on the Bonds as the sana become due and to provide
reserves for such ouT'j()'se , which Sinking ?und is ~ le dge d
t.o and charged '.. ith the T)ayment of said ~r1nci ::lal and
interest .
~~s 30ne and the series of ~hic h it. is one £TO
'Oayable only f ro!:!. a fix3d a."l.oun:' 0: tr.:= iross incOrt9
an': r~v~nues to b<! ierivcd fro:'1 th"! o-:e ration cf said
?roject , ~o ba $u?~le'3nted if ~~cessar7 oy oth:=r run~s
available to th~ 3oc:.r d , ::~ch ".:ill be set aside into said
5inkinr- ?u.nd , an::' this Sone doe s not constitate any
indebted!'less of :-iestern K'3ntucky State Colle~e or of its
30· rd of l\egants or of the ';ornonwealth of Kc.'1tlJcq wi~hin
the meaning of a ny ?rovisions or li:n1tations of the Const.itution of the Cornraom.-ealth of Kent.ucky.

The ri~ht is hereby reserved to call and redeem
the Bonds numbered 135 to 980, ' inclasive, of the series
of ...tich this :Sond is a -ca rt, ::trior to maturity, as a
whole, or frol"'l tine to time in ?cart in the inverse or der
of their nunberin~ , said Bonds num·ered 791 to 980,
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inclusive , being so redeemable on any interest payoent date u;:'On terns of ':l'1 r and accrued in ~e rest
to the re de!ll.::otion date, and Bonds tnu:fuered 13, to
790, inclusive, beina so redeemable on any interem.
pay:nent date on or after Jece:'\ber 1, 196, upon ter.!tS
of par and accrled inter e st to the re de~tion date
plus a redemption premium of t1ree per cent of the
principal amount thereof i f called for redemption
on or prior to June 1, 1970; two and one-hal! per
cent of t he principal amount thdreof if called far
reden~tion thereafter and on or prior to June 1, 197,j
two pe r ce nt of the principal amount ther eof if called
for redem?tion t~ereafter and on or prior to June 1,
1980; one an; one- half ,ar cent of the ?rinci pal amount
the r eof if called fo r r~d~~~tion thereafter and on or
,rior to Jun~ 1, 198,; an,j ~ne pe r cent of the ori ncipal
a1\Ount ther eot if called for r ecie1!.ption ther eafte r. :lotice
of any ~lch intenJed rede~9tion identifJing the Bonds to
be re deened \"'ill be on file at the office of the Trustee
at least thirty days prior t o the s~c1fied r ~da!ll.~tion
date , and ~Jch notice will be publ1 ~he d at least once
not less tha."'1 thirty days ?rio r to said rede:nption date
in a newspa?er of g~ner al circulation throughout the
Cor.rnonwealth of Kentucky , and in a financial newspaper
or journal of csene ral circulation o'lo li ~he d in t he Enrlish
lan:;uage in the City of New York , Uew York. Any Bonds
called for redemption and for the payment of which fun ds
are 1eposited ~.nth said rrnstee on t"'e soecitied rede!"l"'t i on ~ate shall cease to bear interest on said r ade~t ion
date and shall cease to be secured ~ursuant to the ryrovisions of said Ineenture .
~is 30nd shall oass by delivery unless r egist~r3d
as to ~r.L~ci~al on the books of said Bo=rd of Regents at
the o:~ice of th~ ~~stee \L~~e r the Ind~nt ure, and such
re~!stration noted her eon, after iMich no valid transfer
"l~reof s~a.ll :)e ~ffective '~nl~ss .,ade on said books and
~i. .:tilarly :r.":orse~ "l~ re c n at t:'e ·.;ritt~n te:t'lest 0:" t~e
re"'ist:!red hol ~e r or ;,is :ul y authorized re ;Jrese:lta '~i ve ,
but t~s 90nd 1..:."./ ~e -.!iscnU',!ed !'ro~ !·e~istration by
being in lik ~ ~er ~e~isterad to bearer whereupon full
negotiability and t r ansfe rabili ty by deliverJ shall be
re stored out ~J again from ~L~ to tL~ be rer.istered
as aforesaid . Such re~istration , however, shall not
affect the ne~ot iabi lity of the interest cou?Ons which
shall always re~in payable to bearer and transferable
by delivsl"""'J l1erely. The Board of Regents and the Trustee
nay deem and t reat the bearer of this Bond, i f not
r egister ed as to princi pal , a nd the bearer of any cou:><>n
her eto appertaining, '..Jhether or not t:ds Bond be so
re ~ste red ,or. i f this Bond be re gist e ~ as herein authOrized,

l
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the pe rson in whose name the same is registered, as
the absolute owner Cor the PUrDOse of receiving payment
and for all other purposes .
A statutory mortgage lien, which is hereby
recognized as valid and binding on said Project, is
created and granted to and in Cavor ot the holder or
holders of this Bond and the series of which it is a
!7 rt J and in favor of the holder or holders of the
coupons attached ther eto, and said Project shall remain
subject to such statutory mort~a C'e Uen until the oayment in full of the prinei!)al of and interest on this
Bond and the series of which it is a part .

This Bond shall not be valid or become obligatory
for any ')Urease, or be

ent~tled

to any security or benefit,

under the Indenture , u~til it shall have bee n authznti_
cated by the execution of the Trustee of the certificate
hereon endorsed.

It is hereby certified, recited and declared,
that all acts, conditions and things required to exist,
to happen, and to be perfor:ned precedent to and. in the
issuance of this Bond do eXist, have haopened, and have
been o =rfomed in due ti:Tle , .torm and manner a s required
by la:w, and the amount of this Bond, together with all
othe r obligations of said Board of Regents and of said
'''estern KentucJ..:y State College , doe s not violate any
provision or exceed any limit prescribed by the Constitution or Stat'l~es of Kentuc'<y; th~t said Project ir.1 ll be
continuously operated and that a sufficient ?artion of the
gross income and revenues therefrom has been ~ledged to
and will be set asi de into 3a1d Sinking Fund for the
payment of the princioal of and int~rest on this Bond and
the series of which it 1s a rart , as the sane will res ~ec_
tivsly beco~ due .
!)1 r ::ST:-"
:mrr .~:R30F the 3c-rd of ~f.e:1ts of ".estern
?':&:1tuc1..:y State Coll~!?e at 3c';l in~ '}reen , K~r:.t 'lC 7 , has
c <'!.IJsed ::''ti.s 30nc! to be sit:ned bl its ChaiT::laJl , and its
Co~orate seal to be h~reunto affixed, attested by its
Secretary, and the coupons h9revo attached to be executed
wi th the facsi::ti.le si:onat'.U'es of the said Chair:nan and
3ecretary , ~hicb officers, qy the execution of this
Bond, do adoot said facsi1lila sigtlabres to be their
respe ctive authorized and 9rope r Signatures, all being
done as of the first day of Dece~ber, 1955.

(5:lAL)

Chairman , 30ard of Regents

[

Attest :
SO~ra

secretary,

of Regents
(FonD. of Coupon)

!iwnher_ _

$,- - - -

On t.he first day of
J 19
,
the Board of Regents of ~i~stern Kentucky: State College
at Bo....·ling 3reen, Kentucl<y will ?ay to bearer-,;;-:-"""",,-_
Dollars ($
t in any coin or curr ency ~hic h
at said j ate of , a~nt is legal tender for the oayment

of debts due

th~

United States of America, out of its

"1955 Demitory Bond and Interest Sinking Fund Account ll
at the !>rincipal office of Bowling Green Bank and Trust
Conroany in the City of Bowling Green, Kentucky, or, at

the option of the holder hereof, at the

~r1ncipal

office

of Chemical. Corn Exchange Bank in the City of New York ,
New York, as provided in Bnd for int.srest then due on
its Donnitory Revanue Bond of 1955, dated December 1,
1955, llwnbered
•

clii1mall,

L

brd of Regents

Secretary, Board of Re~ents
(For ~

of Authentication Certificate)

T~is Send is one of the 3cnds described
vided ror in the within 1entioned In ~enture .

a~ d ~ro 

Bowling Green Bank and trust Com:lan:r,

:'rustee

Authorized Officer

L

•
•

(Foro tor Registration to be ~r1nte d
on the back of each Bond)
Jate of

S1~ture

ila"'t8 of

:tesistrat1on

Re~istered

.

Holder

.

of ,'.uthorized
Officer or l'r'.lstee

At@ ',m:rn,:\s the Board has duly authorizad the issuance
of the 30nds and the execution and delivery of this Indenture
and all other acts and thin~s necessary or requirad by the
La~lS of the CO-:1om:ealth of :':entucky, or otherwise, to Make
the Bonds

~·:hen

(illy executed on behalf of the 30 rd and

authenticated by the:rustee and issued, valid and binding
legal oblieations of the i3oz.rd in accordance with t..~ir
terr.1S and to ma........e t his Indenture a valid and bindine Indenture
for the security of the Bonds , have been duly ~ one and parforned;

tlOH, TIDEO!U ,. this Indenture witnesseth :
rr~t in consideration of the premises , of the
acceptance by the Trustee of the trust hereby created,

and of the purchase and acceptance of the Bonds by the
hol~ers t~ereef , and also for a nc in consideration of the
sum of one dollar (~) to the 30vd in hand paid by the
Trustee at or before the execution and delivery of this
Indenture, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged,
an1 for the purpose of fiXing and d ecl:lrin~ the ter""lS and
condit~ons upon which the 30nds and int9rest couJons are
to be a., :.'t may be issued , aathenticated , delivered , sec:.tred
and acce ...ted by all 7er sons who shall f'loOJ'Tl. time to t ine be
or beco:"'!e holders thereof , an~' in ordo:r to secure t!ie ,a"r:-tent
of all the 30ncis at any 1;.i,:ne issued an'.! outstan1ing !1;r~u.,~er ,
a.'1,1 t~~ int;::"~st ":,'preon acccrdin;; to th~ir t.~no r, ")U:"")ort,
an_ 3f:ect, anl in order to ~2cure ~h~ ~a rro~c~ and
observ~,ce of all of the cov~nants , a~ee~nts and co~Ci~ions
t:-.,:rein and h~ rein contain3d, the Board has r:-ledged and -:l.oes
~ereby pbd-:e to :'he 7rustee , to the extent provided in this
Ind~ t"..l1'e , ':.he raven'J.8S of ths ?roj~ct 3.3 s:;curity for tP.e
pa~nt of :'he Bonds and the L'1t~rest th3reon , and it is
t:I'Jtually a"T-3ed .:l.!'ld covenanted by and bet"reen the parties
h:reto , for the equal and proportionate benefit and security
of all and sineular the present and ru.ture holders of tl1e
Bonds and interest coupons issued and to be issued under
this Indenture, .rithout ?reference , priority, or distinction
as to lien or other,lise , axcept as otherwise herein provided,
of anyone Bend over any other Bond by reason or priority in
t.he issue , sale or nee-otlatlon thar~or or other:i.se , as follows:
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ARTICL3 ONE
a-:::SRAL P::CV:j:;:OUS '.')'}.\~}r.IG
:!::GC'"'"TIotl, AU':'!E .'TIC-tTION MID
R3GI3'!'RA nON

Secti on 1 . 01

or 3C:05

Save as is herein proVided in

respect of -mtilated, lost, destroyed or stolen 3onds,
Bonds may be issued hereunder to the a ggregate
pri."1cipal ar.tOWlt of no more than Nine Hundred Ei ghty
~.ousand Dollar. ($980 , OOO) . The Bond• • hall be issued
as cou~on bonds in the denomination of ~l , OOO each,

regis trable as to pri."1cipal only and numbered from 1 to
980 J inclusi va.

The principal of each Bond and the

interest thereon shall be payable at the

pr L~ci9al

office

of Bowling Green Bank and Trust Conp;my in the City of

Bowline Green, Aentucky, or of its successors in trust
under this Indenture, or , at the option of the hilder, at
the princi?a1 office of Chemical Corn Exchange BaIL~ in
the City of New York, New York , in such coin or currency
of the United States of America as at the time of Paynent
s hall be l egal tende r for the payment of debts due the
United States of A.'n~rica . The Bonds and the interest
cou;>ons ap;>ertaininC th~reto shall be respectively :rubstantially in the foms hereinbefore set forth , with such
omissions , variations and insertions as are required or
pemi tted by the terms of this Indenture to evidence the
terms thereof.
Section 1.02 The said Ebnds s hall be dated
:Jec e:nber 1, 1955 and shall bear interest at one or :"lore
interest cou!Jon rates to be e stabllshed u pon the basis
of c omoetition among bidders when s aid Bonds are sold at
an a dve rtised !'Ublic e or:xnet i tive sale . All such intere st
to the res~e ctive ~aturity dates of ~r1nci~al shall be
evidenced by cou'")ons attached to the Bonds , payable seniannually on each June 1 an--! Je cenber 1. SUbj~ct:,o the
reserv9d ri ~""t of r~de:n;>tion of a nortion of said 30n ~s
nrior :'0 :naturity as ?Tovi ~ed in Article 1\'-0 of tl:is
Inden:.ure, sai d. series of 30n<s s~all ~t':.lre as to "':':ci:1ciJal
en Jece,oer 1 of ~Jhe r9s'?ective years , in aceOrda!1Ce idth
the follon~n~ 3c heCule :

[2

•

•

r

Bonds Nu,.bered
(!ne1usiva)
1 - 16
17 - J2
JJ - 48
49 - 64
65 - 80
81 - 98
99 - 116
117 - 134
1J5 - 152
15J - 170
171 - 191
192 - 212
21J - 2JJ
2J4 - 254
255 - 275
276 - 299
Joo - J2J
J24 - J47
348 - J71
J72 - J95
J96 - 422
42J - 449
450 - 476
477 - 50J
504 - 5JO
5J1 - 561
562-592
59J - 62J
624 - 654
655 - 685
686 - 720
721 - 755
756 - 790
791 - 825

C26 - 860
861 - 900

901 - 940
941 - 980

~ineipa1 ~~t

$16. 000
16. 000
16,000
16,000
16,000
18,000
18,000
18,000
18,000
18,000
21, 000
21, 000
21, 000
21, 000
21, 000
24,000
24,000
24,000
24,000
24,000
27, 000
27,000
27 ,000
27,000
27 , 000
)1,000
j1, 000
J1,000
Jl,OOO
Jl,OOO
J5,000
J5, 000
)5, 000
)5, 000

35, 000

4:J, :>OO

40, 000
40, 000

Date of MatUl'itl
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
196J
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
197J
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
198J
1984
1985
1986
1987
1988
1939
1990

1991
1992
199J
1994
1995

3ection 1.03 r.,e 30nds sha..ll be offered for sale by
30ard , .dt;wut the intervention of the Trustee, at such
ti.'18 as the Board may direct U1"!on the basis of notices
'JUblished by the Board in a newspaper or general circulation
thrOll,ghout the Comnonwealth of Kentucky and in l'he Bond
~rJ a financial journal published in New York, New York,
of general circulation throughout the United States ot
A.>nericR, and upon the basis of sealed Competitive bids 'Which

t~e

l~~B.

!!Shall be opened, considered, and acted u!JOn by the
Board. The Bonds shall atone time or from t.1roe to
ti."ne be executed on behalf of the Bo3rd by its Ch&irman
'.lnder its cor:x>rate seal, attested by its Secretary,
and shall be delivered to the Tnlstee for authentication by it, and thereu?On the Trustee shall , upon
receipt by the Tr..1St:!8 of evidence sa tlstactory to the
Trustee of t'1e proper execution of this Indenture,
a~thentlcate

r

and shall deliver the said Bonds at one

time or from time to time upon the order ot the Board,
signed by its ~haiman and designating the identifying
numbers, :naturit±es and interest coupon rates of the
Bonds contemplated thereby, the na."18 of the purchaser

thereof and the amoun:' of the ?Ul"chase price . The Board
shall ~~ deliverJ to such ~ur chas e r or ?urchasers,
bllt cnl-' u"'on .,aj.l1ent of "he stated ?urchase ,rice, \"."ich
,,"1<111 bVT'\ediately be :!e~sl ted to ":.!1e cradi t 0: the s-:c cial
f:.lnds or accou.'"'I.ts, as h~reina.fter provided.
Only Bondi·as shall bear t''!ereon :mdorsed a certif i cate of auth~ntication ~l~stantially in the form hereinbefore
recited, executed on behalf of the Trustee by its au~~orized
or~i cerJ shill be secured by this Indenture or be entitled
to any ri::rht or benefit hereunder . The authentication by
the :'rustee u""on any 30nd shall be conclusive evidence and
the only ;]vi:ie nce t.hat the !bnd 50 au thenticated has been
6lly issued hereunder and ".hat the holder thereof is entitled
to the benefit of this Inde nture .
Section 1.04 In case any person who shall have
siened, sealed, or attested any 30nd issuable under this
Indenture as an officer of the Board shall have ceased to
be such officer before the !bnd so signed, sealed or
attested shall have heen actually authenticated and delivered
by the :rustee, s uch Bond neverthele ss may be authenticated
and delivared and issued 35 thou gh the ?arson who si:ned ,
sealad or a~tes~ed ~~ch 30n1 had not caased to oe such officer.
\ny 30nd issuable h~reunier nay be s1 '"1'led, sealed
or at.tested in bel-.,:tlf 0: :.he 3(''U'.J ~y an:, ?e r30n at ~~he
actual :ia.te of -:'ha axecution or authantica.t10n '=If suc~ 30nc
b~in- ':.~e ::n'Q':>Cr o:"'!'icer of -he Jolrd alth0u,.,.h at .....~e date
of such 30nd such person s~all not have been such officer .
:'"::e cou::>ons to :,e attached !.o Bonds issued i~ reunc.er
s'1all be si ~ed by the facsi.lile si(>'rlatures of the -::resent
ChaiMan and Secretary or of any :Ut".lre Chai.r.1an and 3ecretary of t~e So",rd, and th~ Board na:/ ado?t and use !"or ~..hat
purpose '":.he facsimile simatures of any persons who shall
have been such ChailT.lall or Secretary, notwithstanding the

r

·.
fact th3.t either or both may have ceased to be 3Uch
Chairman or Secretary at the time when such Bonda be
actually authenticated and d.eliwred .
Section 1.0$

The Board shall keep at the office

of the trustee books for the registration and transfer
of Bonds issued hereunder, which, at all reasonable
times, shall be open for inspection by the holder

Bond

is~~ed

ot any

hereunder, and upon presentation for the

purpose at such office the 30ard will re gister or 'transfe r
or ca'lse to be :-e ~i s tered or transferred t herein, as

hereinafter pr Ovided,

an~ under such reasonable re:ula~m3scribe, any 30n ds iss'led under this
entitled to be so re~iste re d or tra~ s fe rr dd .

tions as it lay

Indent ure and
7h~ n--.1st ee shal l a ct
r3~ i st r3ttons

35 rezi 3trar 1n eff ec t ing all
(In :'he books k ept a t its office •

.\11 3C"1nds i s s ue d ~a reunder s h all b e neeotiaole and
s hall 98 SB by del ivery unless r9(!istared as to princi!,al
in the ..,arul'~ r her einaft er provided . The hol der of any
Bond issue d he reunder :nay have the ownership of the
pr incioal t he reoC re fSistered on said books of the Board
at the off i ce of the Trustee and such ree1~tration shall
be noted on the Sond. After such regis tration no transfer
shall be valid unless Made on t he said books at t he written
request of the registered owner· or his duly authorized
a t torn ey, and similarly noted on the Bondj but t he sa~
may be di scharged from registration by being in like manner
transferred to bearer , and t he reupon ne gotiability and
t r ansfe rability by delivery shall be restored, and such 90nd
ma ,' a gain , from t ime to time, be registe red or transferred
to bearer as before . Such re gistration, however, shall not
affe ct t he neeotiability of t hQ COUPOrul, but every such
coupon shall cont inue to be transferable by delivery nerely
and s hall r emain payable to be arer. Such re gistrations
and ~is c h~~e s f.om r e~stration sh31l be without exp~ nse
to t he ::ol .::er of the 30n;':s exce:Jt any ta.~s or other :overnmental C 1lO.r:1S :-equ i !'~d to be ..,ai d with res?e ct ':.0 the sa"'1e.

3ec tio n 1.06

3efor e

auth3nti c a':.i~~

any 30nds t he

~~3tee sha ll cur-of t a n r c~,c sll all "'latured COUj ons

t:v~ re on a nd the ~s te e s u ll deliver a ce rtifica te o! such
c ac.c 3l1ation t o the 30ard .

38ct i on 1. 07 UJOn t he r ec ei ..,t by the Bo ard and ttl!
Trustee of e v1de;ce sa~ isfac to~ t o the~ of the lo s s,
t heft, destruction or nutllation of any outstan~ ng 30nd
or :Oonds hereby secured, and of idemnity satisfactory to
the~ J and u 'on surrender and cancellation of such Bond or
30nds i f mutilated, the DOard may execute and the Trustee

may authenticate and deliver a new Bond or Bonds of
like tenor, :naturity and s erial nu."l'Iue ring in lieu of
such lost, stolen, destroyed or mutilited Bond cr
30nds . Each such new Bond shall bear such endorsenent
as -nay be agreed upon by the Board and by ~he frustee
to be necessary to evidence that it has been issued in
lieu of a lost, stolen, destroyed or mutilated Bond.
'n1e Board ~ require the payment of the expenses which
may be incurred by the Board. and the feea and expenses
of tha "frustee in the ;>remises .
Section 1 . 08 As to all Bonds reeistered as to
the oerson in whose name the same shall be
re;istered shall be deemed and re garded as the owner
thereof , for all purnoses of this Indenture , and t~ere 
after ?a:ment of or on account of the ?rinci !)al of such
:lond shall be :lade only to or u- on the order in writing
of such registered o~mer thereof , but such re gistration
may be ch~ed as above provided . The Board and the
:'rustee may deem and treat the bearer of any Bond · ,hich
shall not at the time be registered as to prinCipal, and
the bearer of any coupon for interest on such Bond, :..hether
such Bond shall be registered or not, as absolute owner of
such Bond or coupon for the purpose of receiving payment
thereof , and for all other purposes whatsoever , and tre
aoa.rd and the l'rustee shall not be affected by any notice
to the contrary.
!,ri~ci,al

ARTICLE'M
REDE}IPTION OF BONDS

Section 2 . 01 The r1 ~ht is hereby re~erved to call
and redeem the dOnds numbered 135 to 980, inclusive , 9rior
to na.turity, as a uho1e, or from tim to tifle in part in
~he i~verse orler of thei r n~~erine, said 30nds nm,bered
791 to 9GO , i~clusive, oein' so r~dee~ble on any in ,~ rest
pa'i-:1ent da-:.e u"'on tar:"l3 of ~ar and accru:3d interest ~o the
r ec.'J-r"'tion :.3.te , and 3<'In·s n·1..:b"'r~~ 135 to 790 , inc:'l~ve ,
ba~,~ so ~3jaenable on any in~3r3st 7a~nt date on or
after Jece,ber 1 , 1965 u""lOn t ~ r:ns of par and accrued interest
to the red~ion date -:il..us a rede:-rotion "JrerU1JlTI of th.ree
-sr c~nt of t~3 ~rinci'a1 a-~un~ t ~reof i ! cil13d for
r~den'tion on or prior to June 1, 1970j two and one-half
:;:>er cent of the principal a.-nount thereof i f called for
rede:-rytion tt·ereafter and on or ?rior to June 1 , 1975;
two per cent of the principal. a.,ount thereof i f ca11 ~d for
redemption thereafter and on or prior to June 1, 1980; and
one and one- half per cent of the principal anount thereof
i f called for redemption thereafter and on or prior to

r
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June 1, 1985' ; and one per cent of the principal amount
th-3reoi it called tor redemption thereafter .
In case the Board shall desire to e..~rcise ita:
right of redemption it shall cause to be filed with the
Trustee (at least thirty days in advance of the rede!'!lp-

ticn date) a copy of a notice soecifying the redemption
date and the nu.'l!bars of the Bonds to be redee::-ed, and shall
cause notice of such redenption to be ;rubl1shed in one
daily newspa,er printed in the English lan~a ge and
published in and of g~me ral circulation throughout the
COtlOOnweal th of Kentuc!:yJ and in a financial newspaper
or journal ?Uhlished 1n the ~~lish lan-ua~ in the City
of !Jew York , ~Iew York, at least once not less than thirty
da75 be f ore ",h~ 'ate fiX3 c! for r ade'T'l"Jtion, such ;mbli shed

notice to

•

I

i den~iry ~he Bon ~s to be redee.ed and to state
th.::t i.."lt~rest ~.;il1 cea se to accrue ther eon from and after
the spec ified redemption date . If My of the Bonds to be
redee!"ed are at the time registered as to principal,
sL~lar notice s hall be sent by the Board through the mails ,
postage prepaid, at least tr-irty days prior to such redemption date , to the pe rsons re spectively who shall appear
by the transfer register of the Board to be the registered
owners of such funds , at their addresses as the sane shall
appear, if at all , upon the transfer record of the Board
at :'he office of the Trustee, but such mailing shall not be
a conditi on precedent to such rede:::tption, and failure so to
ma il arr:y notice shall not affect thew i dity of the pro c eedings
for the re de~? tion of such amds .

On or before the redemption date specified in the
no:'ice above provided f or the Boc..rd shal.l, and it he reby
covenants that it will, deposit with the Trustee an amount
of cash sufficient to effect the redemption of the Ebnds
s,ecified in such notice , or cause the Trustee to apn~
to such 'JUT"?ose :'1oneys t:-t:'!reto!"ore r::.e7:'Osi ted with the
Trustee '.mr'er P'o ",:-ov:!..sions "'t;!rcof .:me. 'Jro?er ly av3.ila'::lle
for such ""_l~·ose . .Hl "'1.0!1e't3 'e-c3~ ':.-3d ':JY ':.he 3o:..rd "ith
t!1e 'I'r'.lstee , "r set a-art b~.r "h"! :':"'ls':.3e ; un-:'er ~he -'rcy.i..::'ons
of t'~.is Inde:1~.ure , ':or ':.:1e red:'!""'':.i-:-n o:..~ rn:is , shall ;,e ::'.:!2;:l
in tr~st ':or ~cCC,)Ul'lt of t'le i.cl-·ers .' er '3of and s:;;all be
.,aid ':.0 t~~n re3"'ec~ively unon .,r esenta+.icn and 3~~de r of
sai:! Booos accoill.'Jc.nied by all interest cou"}()ns nat1.l1'ing
after tr..e date rix~d !'or r ede'. . . tion t °-:ereof; ;lrovi1ed,
hc•..-~v~ r, if any such Bonds shal l ~ re gistered the sane
shall be ~ndo rs ed in blank :or transfer if the ~~stee s~al l
so req"Jire .
From and after the date of redemption designated
in such notice (such notice having been : iven as aforesaid
and such deposit having been made or moneys set a part as
aforesaid) no furthe r inte r est s l"..al. l accrue upon any of the
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Bonds so to be redaer.ted, and a.n;r coupon~ tor interest

pertaining to any such Bonc.s and maturing after such
date shall be void, and all. such Bonds, in so far as
such deoosi t shall have been !lL3de or t:)Oneys set apart

as aforesaid, and all such coupons shall cease to be

entitled to the benefit of the lien of this Indenture,
and the Bo;u'd shall be Wlcer no i'urther liability in
respect thereof .
Section 2. 02
All ]hnds so redeened shall forthwith be cancelled by the Trustee , which shall deliver
such cancglle d Bonds to the Board.

ARTICL3 TH!lSE
~IS?OS!rlm1 :·lI~ CU : TCJ Y 0:;- r.r~c:·!Z A!fD R:::V-:!nnS

OF

Section 3. 01

~H3 P~OJECT

There is hereby created a special

account or fund u!Xln the books and records of tbe Soard

se =arate and a?2-rl floom all other account" and funds ,
the sa."18 to be desienated "Donnltory Revenue Fund of 1955"
(here1naf'ter sometL~s referred to as the "Revenue Fund").
Into this fund there shall be set aside and deposited from
time to time as received all of the gross income and
revemles of the Project.

Section 3.02 There is hareby created a s?ecial
account or ftlnd--upon the books of t he Board separate and
a9art from all other accounts and funds, the s aJOO to be

designoted "1955 Dormitory Bond and Interest Sinking

Fund Account n (hereinafter sometines referred to as the
IISinkine Fundl!) . So long as any of the funds are outstandin~ the said fun d shall be maintained and deposited
eit.'-1er directly or throursh ba.'1.l.::in,:; channels into tr.e custody
of :.he :rustee, and. 5'18.11 "::Ie 'lsed by :'he Trustee :.0 "Jay
int=:rest as it becomes f.ue on 3tm:!s !'ron t ine to "'Ji~ outst<l!l":i:1g, an.:: to -:a" ane ~o retire "')'e 30n"s at or ".Je.:.'o::-e
13:"l::-ity b. 3ccorcaxe -, ~:'h the '?rovisions of this Indenture .

In con.'ection with :'he establishnent and 13inte~ance
of tOe 3in!d.ng :und the
rd covenan ts and agree 5 as :0110.;s :
(1) Th.3.t initially or fro!1l tiI!'le to tiMe there iiiil be
de~osited in the 3ink1n~ Fund the accrued int~rest,
i f any, received at the tine or tiMes of the sale
of the Sands, together with such further sum from
the Bond proceeei3 as will cause the total so
deposited to equal all interest maturing until the
Project becomes revenue producing.

[

'.
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(2) 1'ha1> after the Project shall have become
revenue producing the Board will transfer
froot ':.he Revenue Fund and deoosit in the
Sinking Fund , on or before March 15 or
October 15, next OCCurring and on each succ2ed_
ing ~h 15 and October 15 thereafter:
(a) Not less than $28 ,000 derived from the
pledged revanues and income ot the Project, to
je supplemented -if n'!lC8sSary by other funds

aVailable to the 3oard, until such time as the
total al1k>unt acculllUlated in said Sif..kin,! Fund,
incl'lding any inv~3t:nents carried to the credit
of said 3inkin~ Fund is sufficient to pay the
maturin~ ?rinci~a1 ann intzrest With re3pect to
all 30nds t'1en outsta."ldin~ for the current ]ear
and th~ next succeeding period of two calendar

years , and

(b) .'I.fter there 9~1l ~ave been accunulatec! in
said 3irV.in3 ?und a

SUJ!I.

aqual to maturing Principal

and int~rest with respect to 111 Bonds then outstan-U.ng for such current year and the succeeding
ryeriod of t-...o calendar .:rears, funds &!ri ved trOll
the pledged revenues and inco~e of the Project, to
be su~1e!Mnted i f necessary by other funds available to the Board, to an aMount , on or befere each
:1arch 15 and October 15, not less than a Sull( suffiCient to ,ay maturing interest and 'rinci:::>al rrith
res~ct to the then outstan1ine: Bonds during such
current ygar and to maintain a reserve in said
Sinking Fund equal to the maturing ;>r:incipal and
int'3rest for the !1ext s~cceedi"lg ::Jeriod of two
calendar :rears .

3ection 3.03 Tne amount by '''~c~ ~he aforesaid
:::>a'rllants into ':.~e 5in1{in<" . und excaetls :.ha a--re-ate a-:ount
of int~r~st on a.P'J -:::ori::ci::lal o~ 531d 3:>:10S t~en currently
beco:un~ ~ue s~all J e h~lj 3S a raserve j provi,jed, however,
tr..at no furV:er ~antants nJed be -,aee into sa11 3inkin,3 ?:md
"J/!1enever and so lon~ as 3uch a.,ount of the 3:>nds shall have
been r etired t::'.:!.t t!1e a.'ount t:'en held tl-)erein , inclUding
:.he re3~rve,1s s~fficient to aCco~~llsh retire~nt of all
tt:e amcs then outstandin ... mld pay all interest that is to
be paid on all of such 30n~s ,rior to such retirertent .

If, for any reason, there shall be a failure to
naice any l)8,ynents into said Sinking ?und as aforesaid my
SUms then held as a reserve shall be u:3&d for t he payment
of any portion of the interest or or1ncipal as to which
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th~re
s~all

·...ould otl-t.er'Jise be default , but such reserve

be reinbursed therefor from the first available

;:>&:;,rnents ude into the S~ Fund by increasing the
subsaq"lent seMi- annual papents to at least 120% of the
:uini. m.un amounts ot:-tel'"'.nsa re quired to be "'lade into the

Sinking Fund.
All moneys held in the Sinking i'und shall be
held, secured and invested by the Trustee , as provided
by Sections 3.07 and 3.08 of this Indenture. Said
S1nkin:, ~d shall be used solely and only for the pur,ose

of payin- the interest on the Bon is sec1J.red hereby and
accomolisrin~
ma~urity, and

retirement of said 30nds at or before
is hereby irrevocably pl edged fo r that

? ur;>ose, and shul be used for no other ?UI?ose ,...hatsoever ,
and only the a.,ount in said Sinld.n3 ?und in excess of the
in~erest

ani ,rL,ci,al

pa:~ents

that will beccme due

~uring

tr.e current year and the next succee ding two calendar :'l3ars
m.:ly be used a t any ti.-ne f or the retire,ent of Bonds in
advance of their maturity.
Sec~lon 3.04 During the thirty days preceding each
June 1 and ilece=i5er 1, the lrustee shall transfer fran the
Sinking ?und to Che:nical Corn Exchange Bank in its car)8.city
as the ile\l York Paying A~ent n3..':'Iad herein , funds sufficient
to ena:,le said :!ew York Paying Agent to i'ay maturing a,ods
an~ inter~st coupons as are there presented, or the :'rnstee
shall ::13ke such arr3.n~e:'lents . . .1th said new York Pa ying
Agent as to assure the prom9t !,ayT'al!nt of :taturin3' 3o:"ids
and cou~ons as are t here pres en~ed . The ?rustee shall ma~e
s1.-d.lar arr a."l~e-'!ents in :.he 3vent of rede."tion of any
Bonds 7Urs~ant to Article Two of this Indenture.

Section 3.05 It is contenpl ated that all or a substantial :><>rtion of the enenses of o~ ration and :uL"ltmance of the ?roject, incbCing insurance, -..till be :nid
:'ro;, ot~.;! r aV3.i13.ble f:mis ';)y the 30 <lrd , bu t for . . !:.! ~".L.-Jos e
of furt'-!ar aSS'lr·:J.7; l)a:ra~nt o~ :".~ cost 01 such 0:;3 ra tion,
:"l3inte.1~:".ce :m'::' :"'''ls'.ll'':L'1Ce to tho e:ctent such oth.'!r :'un s
ar ~ a.t ar.7 :..:".,~ :lot avtilable J ':.:le 'aal!lnce 0:' t:,e '10:13" S
re,..unin- L"l :.;,.~ :teverr..le :'m": in excess of the Unl..1lL":l
Sinking: 7'und pay:nants req'Jire d b:r 3ection 3. 02 during any
Coll~ge teI':"t s',;al1 be set asi -'-e int o an "Operation:md
.
:l:linter.a.."!ce _.cc ount J " hereby created, and all mon3yS in
said account s!1a11 after nakin- provi.Jion fo r aIrY p2.j.1e:1ts
required ':Jy 3ection 3. 06 be u:3ed fo r proper o!)eration 3.!1d
='Iaintenance of said Project , incl.ldin~ the cost of insurance .
Section 3. 06 -Nhenever and so lon . as :nonejS in the
Sinkin:; ::<md equar-the total anount conte"plated by

..

r

Section ) . 02 (b) hereof, the Board shall on or before
each succeeding June 1 and Dec anber 1 , frot:! the balance
of !"unds re"'lainin'1' in the Revenue Fund, t ransfer and
cr edit , in the ~ount or $5, 000 annually, to a s~ecia1
fund hereby craated and desimated "1955 Jor'Tdtory
Depreciation Fund I! (hereinafter sOJ'l18times referred to
as the "Depreciation Fund") . 30 lone a s any of the
Bonds a re outstanding the 3lIIount to the credit of the
Deprec ~ atlon FUnd shall be deposited either directly
or throueh bank:in~ channels into the cu stody of the
Trustee to be used and disbursed on ord'Jr s of the Board
for the :rur;lose of payin~ the c os t of extraordinary
repair or renovation of the Project; ~rovided J however,
that ~·,heneve r on Nay 15 or November 15 the amount in the
Sinkin~ ?Imd is insufficient to pay the interest on and
pri~cinal of the 30ncB the n due, t r ansfers from the
De=reciation Fund to the Sinking Fund shall be oade to
supply such deficiency . 'Khenever the balance in the
De?reciation ~d is as ~ch a 8 150,000 then ~ balance
in the Reve nue : und as of such thy 15 or :ioV'e:'l\ber 15 shall
either be transferred to the Operation and Maintenance
Account or be t r ansferred to the SirL~ Fund, i t being
the intention that all r evenues and income from the Project
shall ':Ie used a,"ld applied for the tJUrposes herei.'1above
enumer ated , and in no event shall an:! part thereof be
dive r ted to any other purpose .
Section 3. 07 All moneys deoosited with and in the
custody of the 1'iiiStee under the orovisions of this Indenture
3~all be tr~st ~unc s and shall no· be subject to lien or
attach.....ent by any creditor. Such moneys shall be held in
t r ust and applied in accordance with the 'lrovisions of this
Indenture and shall be secured in su ch mann~ r as may at the
time be required or oemitted by a '),licable state or f ederal
l aws and re-u1..:l.tions regarding the security for , or :7I'anting
a pr efer ence in the case of, the :e~osit of trlst f~~~s •
.:igc tion 3. 08

!'!oneys helj fo:' :'he cr edit of the

~~~reci3tion ?~~nd the a,ount ~r.3r~or in the 3inking

;'llld in e;{cess of all 90n ~ ~ri!".ci "' al 2!la i:rterest require ments for t..i.e 8rl3:d.ng t"'elve ~nths t pe riod shall be invested
by the 1'rustee , i f so directed by !"esol'ttion of the ooard, in
direct ooli "'::ltions of , or o:,li"'ations the princi-:.al and
in~erest of '.:hich are u:lconditionally zuaranteed by, the
United States 3:lvern~nt , which :na ture or are redeenable at
the option of the holder within five years from the date of
i."1vest"'l9nt therein . Ooligations so purc hased shall be deemed
at all times to be a part of the Sinking Fund, and the interest
accruing thereon and the ~roceeds of the sale or retirement
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thereof shall be credited to the Sinking F).md. Th.e
Trustee shall sell at Ule best price obtainable any
obligatlo~ so purchased whenever it shall be neCeS6~j so
to do in order to provide MOneys to meet any payment tror:!.
the 31nk:ing :<Und. Neithe r the i'rustee nor the Board shall
be liable or responsible for any loss resulting from any

such

1nvest~nt .

ARTICLZ FOUR
CU31'C' RY

~.: D

AP?l I C.\:"ION OF 3O:1J PFOC'::ms

Section 4.01 A fund is hereby created and de s i;n1ted
"Western xen~ucky State College 1955 Dormitory Construction

FUndI! (herein s o:netines called ~he "Construction Fund tl ) , to
the credit of which there shall be deposited, as rec eived ,
the proceed:! of the Bonds (with the exce~ion of accrued
interest, if any, which 1s required by Section 3 . 02 hereof
to be deposited in the Sinking Fund). The moneys in the

Construction Fund shall be paid to the State Treasurer of
the Corrnonwealth of KentucKY, and held in trust to be used

and applied on orders of the aoard, to the payment of the
costs of the Project in accordance with and subject to the
provisions of this Article , and, pending such application,
shall be subject to a lien and charge in l a vor of the
holders of the Bands issued and outstanding under this
Indenture , and shall be held for the further security of
such holders until paid out as herein provided.

Section 4 . 02 The Board covenants and agrees that
it ito"ill cause to be c e-posited in or credited to the Construction ~d , from sources other than bond procee cs and
fror:l sources and in a ,."anner t hat . :ill not jeoparCize
the sec urity nl ~dged to t h3 ? ayment of the !)rincioal of and
t~ e i n".~ r~ s":. on :'he 3cn19, 3Uch a., ount 0:' othgr Un 's as ,
:.o -:~:: ~ r -.rl.::~ --,1;3 :;'on': ~ro c ~31s , '--5. ::'1 ~sS'.lre "'a'r:'1 er:.t of al l
c osts "f t).."! ?l· Oj ~c t .
3ec t i on !J.O) :or ~'-:e -ur-J oses ~ f t;"is Artic l e :'he
c ost of t he Project s~l inc luje, ;.,' i thout intend in ~ t".;ereby
to lL~t or r e stri ct or e xtend any proper definition of ~ uch
cost ",der any a ')?licable l aws or un er th is L'1den:''.l.re, the
following:

(a) o~li ~ations incurred f or labor and to cont ractcrs,
builders and ~terialmen in connection with the constr'lction of the Project;

r
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(b) the interest accruin~ u!'On the Bonds during
the construction. of the Project , after which it
is hereby represented the Project will be revenue
producing;

(0) fees and e.:oense"s of eru;neers Md architects
for surveys and estirn.a.tes and other preliminary
investigations, pr3paratlon of plans, drawings
and specifications and supervising constl'11ct1on,

as well as for the per tornance at al l other duties

of en~in3ers and architects in rehtlon to t~
planning or construction of the Project or in
cormection with the issuance of the 3 cnds;

(d) ex,ense of ad~stration pro~erly ch~geable
to t~e Project, legal 9xp~nses and fees , financing

charges, advertlsin 0 e:cp~!"sesJ cost of printing

30~ds, cost of audits and of lssu1n& the 30nds, and

all other items of expense not els8wiere in this

3ection specifl~dJ incident to the constr'J.ction of

the Project and plaCing it In operation J apecifically

incluCing the agreed fixad fee of the RoUSing and
Home Finance Agency of the United States CoverTL~nt
in supervising and inspecting t he work appertaining
to the development of the Project and of auditing
the beoks J records J and accounts pert ain1..ng to the
Project as set forth in the loan Agresoent between
the Bo~d and the United States of America J dated
as of UO'Ve!'l.ber l J 1955.

Section 4.04 Tt!ithin the t!ll.rty da:rs preceding each
June 1 and ikcemoer 1 prior to the Cate the !'irst payme nt
is ~de into the Sinkine Fund rr~ the Revenue ~d , pursuant ~ the ~rovisions of Section 3. 02 of this Indenture ,
there s~l be transferred and ~aid into the Sinking ?und
from the Construction Fund an anount sufficient to 'Jay the
in:'erest on t:,e bonis oe co,j,n- "le en 3UC1. J'me 1 or
-:ec '~l'1ber 1 ""nd :ohe 30"- rd covma..,ts 1...ic! a"'Tees to calIse
~ac~ 3Ue~ traisfer a~d na'~~~t :'c b~ 3C .~de .
5ec:.ion L..05 .,"hen :,::e ?rOj3Ct ~'\s 'Jeen cor:t?bted
any bala.~e ra~n- in the :onstr~ction ?tind not nec~ss~/
in the ooinion of the Bo rd to Oe res~rved for the ~a~nt
of :.ny rer:t.:dnin;: p"lrt. of the costs of the Project ahall be
cie"Josited with the Trustee to tha credit of the Sinking
Fund and , exceot for any portion of such balance reMaining
under $1JOOO J shall be used for the redemption of lhnds
t~n outstandin~ under this Indenture , and in accor danc e
wi th the redempti on provisions set torth in said Bonds and
in this Indenture upon the earl1:!st pendssible reder.iption date .

c
:
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ARTICLE FIVE
PHTICUL\R CO~!ITS OF 'l'!!E 30ARD

•

Section , . 01 The Board covenants and a grees that
it has laWf\il control of the site of the Project , as
hereinafter described, that said property is free from.
a.ny and all liens and encumbrances, and that the Bo:.rd

will defend the titl e thereto against all claims and
demands whatsoever.
S~ction 5 . 02
The Soard covenants and agrees that
it will dUly and punctually payor calla e to be ,aid the
princi?a1 sum, and the interest accr\l1n~ on said pri;1ci '"'Jal ,

on Bach and ev~ry one of the 3cnds secured hereby, at +~e
<!ates and :-olaces, and in the TTLannaT ":Irondad in said 30nr:5,
and in the cou?ons thereunto appertaining, according to
the terlS t !1ereof and of this indenture .
Section 5 . 0)

The 50 rd covenants and agrees that

upon accePtance of the Project from the contractor, or
upon occupancy of the Project , whichever shall first occur,
the Board will procure , and ma1.ntain so long as any of the
Bonds are outstanding, fire and extended coverage l..1'\surance
on the Project in amounts sufficient to provide for not less
than full recovery whenever the 109s from c ause s covered
by such insurance doe s not exceed 80 per c entUll ( 80%) of
the full insurable value of the Project . Such policies of
insurance shall orovitle that any loss payable thereun e r
(except amounts payable in r espect of any particular loss
""nlch ebe s not exceed $5 , 000) shall be payable to the Trustee .
'The Board will also maintain boil er explosion
insurance in an a:nount not less than $100, 000 .

If any ~rt of the Proj~ct is d.."l.'7:Cl,":ed or 'iestr':'7~d
by C:'!"B or ct:"'~ r casualty :'·~..3 Jo':rd shall , unless it "lec~~ s
to -:8'{ an.:! red~en all of t~e 01lt3ta:1 'in~' 30n15, ,rocBd
:Ui -e:1.+,' y .:mJ e:"',,?~;,.· iti ('IUsly ':.0 r~~l .ce o!' re")a.:.r ~t.lc!1
da..-na;ed prop..,rty .
Pay,ent of Losses

(1) The Trustee is 8lJt~c rized in its own na.'"IB to
demand, collec t , sue and recei?t for all ~neys ;.:hich
may beco::le ':!ue and payable to it under an:! insurance
;>oHey •
(2) In the event ot payment to the Trostee Cor
any loss or damage to or destruction of property

."

L

insured the Board 'Jill forth-Jith repair or
reconstl"'.lct the d3J"\aged or destroyed portion
t~reor

to the satisfaction of the Trustee .

Upon completion of the re.,a1rs or reconstruction of the dmtaged pro!)erty the Board shall furnish
to the Trustee a certification to the effect that
the damaged propert7 has been replaced or repaired,
that such property 1s in substantially as good condition as it was prior to the date of such 10s8 or
damage, and that all such replacments and/or repairs
have been duly paid for; or that arran ~eue nts therefor
satisfact·orj" to the Trustee have been made .

U90n the ,ayment of a loss the Board shall promptly
furrish the rrustee with evidence of restoration of
insur3xe cover3.~e to conply with the provi3ions of
this Section .
If the proceeds of any particular loss shall not
exczed $5,000 such proceeds shall be paid over by
the Trustee to or upon the order of the Board upon
its written request and shall. be applied to t.he extent.
::-~q'lired solely for the t'U!"i'ose of repairing or reconstructine the da~Ged property. If the proceeds
of any such loss shall exceed 35,000 such proceeds
shall be paid out by the Trustee tror.1 time to ti:ne
or upon the order of the Board, but only upon recei?t
by the rz...lstee of (1') a written requisition of the
~oard exe~.lted by an authorized official s~ec1£ying
t~e expenditures ~de or indebtedness incurred in
r9?airing or reconstructing the danaged property and
certifying that the ,roc~eds of insurance together
with any other moneys available for such purpose r,oi.ll
be sufficient to complete such repairing or reconstruc~ingj and (2) i f the holders of not less than 51ft
of the outsta..'1Cin- 30nds shall re '1U~st t.he \orritten
a~~roval of said re~li ~ i~i o n by an ~n'in3 er or arc rite ct
na,~d ~~ said request .
(3) In ~.,e ev~nt t":e ):;OC3~C.S of in.ilU'3..'1.Ce together
'..;ith all ot.her .,oneys available .:oor such ::nu'E'ose are
s'lfficient to c o:"1?1 3te the repair or reconstmction
of the da"la~ed ,!'Op~rty sai ::! ,rocesc.s shall be d.e;Josi:'ed
',nth and held tly the Trustee as security for the oonds
and : or the ratable benefit of the holders thereof,
provided, however, th3t i f the 3o'Xd shall request <l.!ld
(1) the Trustee shall consider the sa~ necessary for
the protection of the bondholders and (2) the holders
of not less than 75% of the then outsta.'1ding bonds
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shall so request in wri t1ng , the Tnl3tee Ny
per:rlt to be a pplied to such repa.1r or reconstruction (in the manner above 3pecl!1~d) all
moneys in the Sinking l'und held by it and not
needed for debt service require:nents :!Urin.:; tb!t
period of restoration of the damaged property.

L

(4) Any ."ounts held by the Trust •• of t he
Board and remaining at the completion of and

payment for such r epai r or reconstruction of the
da..aged prope rty shall be deposited in the Sinking

Fund and used to retire Bonds .
Use and Occupancy

(1) Immediately uoon occupanc7 of the Project
and so long t hereafter as the funds and investments
of the 3inking Fund are inadequate the Board \Jill
procure and '"llaintain use and occupany insurance on

the Project in an

30ard to
proceeds
sum that
revenues

a~t

sufficient to enable the

deposit in the S1nld.ng F.llld out of the
of such insurance an amount equal to the
would nornally have been available from the
of the da'lI.aged building for depes! t in such
5~ Fund rur1~ the time the damaged buildin'! is
non- revenue producing as a result of loss of use
caused by hazards covered by the fire and extended
coverage insurance .

L

(2) All such use and occupancy insurance policies
shall be deposited ,dt,h the Trustee and shall contain
a loss ~ayable clause ~~ any losses payable to
the Trustee .
All insurance ,olicies required in this 3ection
be sa~isfactory to the Trustee . In case the
Trustee shall at any ti.~e notify the Soard that it
-.:i sa"'~roves of any insl.lra!'lce "'olicy t.he 30Clrd shall
f (' rt~n-d:on ca'.lse tOle -olicy to be a.,,->rfded ·... ith res~ct
:'0 "'~he rea3Cn "'or disa-~roval or r'roc1lT:! ot!"!er in~-!rance sa:'isfac"':,ory to the :'r-.ls't.ee .
s ~a ll

In the event of ,aym.ent to the Trustee for any loss
Use and Occu!Jancy insurance the proc~eds of
the loss shall be u3ed in the following order :

cover~d by

First - To meet any Sinking Fund de?os1t or
deposits then due or to become due prior to
restoration of the damaged property.

L
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Second - To meet any deficiency in the cost
of repairing the damaged building.
~d - Paid to the Board upon rec eipt of
request signed by a duly authorized official.

Section !) .04 'nle Board covenants and agrees that
it w1ll. at an ttl'tlaS maintain, preserve, and keep the
Project and every part thereof in good <ondltlon, repair
and 'Working order and ...1.11 fl"or:l time to time make all
needtul and prope r repairs , :replac enents, additions ,
bettennents and improvements so that the operations am
business of and pertaining to the Project and every part
thereof shall at all times be conducted proper ly and
advanta~eously; and ~~enever any portion of the Project
shall have been worn out or de stroyed or shall have becone
obsolete, inefficient or other..nse unfit for use , the Boord
'--lill ;n"Ocure and install substitutes of at least 8q.lal value,
utility and efficiency so that the ·value and efClclencT of
the Project shall at all times De fully maintainedj and to
the extent other funds are not- available the 30ard shall set
apart , use and apply any fUnds in the Depreciation Fund for
the foregoing pllr?Qses .
Section 5.05 The Board covenants and agrees that
whenever necessary to avoid or fill a vacancy in the office
of the Trustee the Board in the manner orovid.ed in Articl e
Nine hereof 'Will a:o;>oint a trustee so that there shall at
all tiMes be a trustee hereunder which shall at all .....i.rnes
be a bank or trust comrany having its principal. office and
'"Jlace of bUSiness in the Comonweal th of Kentucky, i f tl"ere
be such a bank or trust co~ w111in~ and able to accept
the trust upon reasonable or customary ".ems .
Section 5. 05 The 30ard covenants and agrees that it
is duly author:1.zad under the laws of Kentucky an~ un i er all
other a"licable ,rovisions of l~w to cr=ate an~ issue ~he
boncis h~rein provided for, to ~xecute ~~d deliver t~~s
L,der.~ure, and to ~le d~ th~ inco~ and reve nues of ~be
Project, as ~~rein ~rovidad , that 211 cor~ora~e and/or
o~her ac~ion on its ~art for ~he crea~ion and issue of
sai d Jonus and the g:<ecution 0: this In':enture has been
duly and effectually taken , that said 300cs when issued
and in the hands of the holders t!'!.eraof are and ....i l l be
valid and enforceable obli~ations of the Board, and that
tr..is Indenture is and always will be a valid Indenture of
Trust , to secure t!1.e ,ay"nent of said 3onds , and that the
30ard has co~13te and l awful authority and privilege to
construct , maintain and operate the Project .
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Sect.ion $.07 The Board covenanta and agrees
that it will not issue, or permit to be issued, any Bond3
hereunder in any manner other than in accordance with
the ?rovisions of this Indenture and t. he agreements in
that behalf herein contained, and that it wil.l faith1Ul.ly
observe and perform all conditJ.ons, covenants and requirements of this Indenture and ot all IndentW'es supplemental.

thereto.
Section

5. 08

The Board covenants and auees upon

completion of t~oject , and continuously thereafter so
long as any of the
sources other than
secured hereby and
h"'reul1c1,er and in a

bonds are outstanding, to provide from
the proceeds of the sale of the Bonds
from sources other than the funds pb dged
manner which will not. jeopardize the

security of the Donds , the rurnishin ~ s and novable e1uipment
necessary to the full enjoyment of the use and occupancy of
the Project.
Section 5. 09

The Board covenants and agrees that it

will establish and maintain so long as any Bonds are ou t stan-:.ing '.lIlder this Indenture such parietal rules, rental
rates and charges as ":lay be necessary (1) to a ssure nari::nm
occu:oancy of the Project, and (2) to pay the L'lterest on an:i
principal of the Bonds as they respectively mature , and that
it w1.ll set up and raaintain reasonable reserves with respect
to the operation of the Project, for maintanance , de,reciation, and other reserves c ustomarily :rovided for in the
accountin~ of busine:!ls corporations for profit .

r

Section , .10 The Board covenants and agrees that it
will furnish totoe Trustee , and to any- bondholder upon
request, within 120 days after the end of each fis cal :rear
be-inning .....ith the fiscal year ending June 30 , 1957, a
detailed report prepared by or accompanied by the opinion
of a certified ~~lic accountant or a fim of inde?e~1ent
certified ?u'olic accou.Tlta."!.ts ~lho s!1.all ":Ie satisfactoT"'j' to
the . rustee , containin.; a c et:dl ~d re,ort of the inCO:"1e
an4 ex~~ns~s of o~~r3tion of the Proj9Ct 30d an overall
financial stata:-ne!lt. of t"e 30 rd's oper3.t.ions c..lrin;; s::J.id
?recedi!l- fis cal year .
3ect.; on 5. 11 ['he 3o:.rd cov:mants that t:!ere s:,all be
no free use o~ occupancy of the Project , so lon~ as any of
the Bonds \1.'~re·lIlCer are outstanding.

r

.\.'lnCLE SIX
SUPPL~~!T;'L

Section

6 . ~1

I!O:::NTURES

The 30ard and t he Trustee,

rro~

t.i:ne to ':. i:"l.~ and 3.tm:' ti.":le , S".lbject to :'he restric:'ions
in this Ind'lnture contai!'led , may, and when so re quir~d
by this Indenture s~all J enter into such Indentures
sun~le~enta1 hereto as ~7 or shall by th~m be 1eened

ngcessa..rJ or desirable for any one or 1'I'\ore of the
in~ ~ur~ses,

(J.J The

rollo~...-

a~c n~ oth~rs :

ev~

ce:1ce the suc cess-!.on of
+,C

cO~"",l)rat.ion (I T 3tat~ a~~ncy
aS3'rl'j"~ion by s'..l-:,:h 5'lC CI'!SSOr
ob~i::at:'r.ns "." ':..:-.c 3o"l.r d in

sec'..U'ed

an~

qnoth~ r rJ'tblic
';.'1>3 3o:".rd "'!.I! ~ t1:e

'7>f 1:e c(lv~n:mts 2nd
.... h~ 1:-:1!s ''''''reby
in t'1:.s In,lenbrej

(2) ro evi .anee the

trust cl):"l.pany as

s u cc~ssion of anot~or bank or
~rustee , as here i n othernise

per:nitted and ?1'ovijed , and the 8cceotance by

and on be~a1f of such successor of the ?rovisicns
of this Indenture; and
(J) For .my other -;·..:;·... ose not inconsist3nt with
teMS of t !:is Indent.ure J and which shall not
ir:tpair the security of the sa~ , or for the
'Jur:x>se of c<l:-::"n::;: any a."llbi l.ruty, or of curing,
correctin;; or suppla~enting any def~ct~ve or
i:: consis"'~ant ~ ro·ti3:"o n contain1d. he ~ rein or in any
SIlo91eMntal In.:!ent'.ll'e .
Sec' ion 6 . 02

~e

'I'r- lstee ';,9 a'..l~l"'ori z ed to jo:"ir: "":''';.h
:my :nry-b, '!nt,al I:lcent:lrs ,
a-r"!e'~~~s ;''1,1 '3";.i"":l·':.i~ns .i'l.:"C'" ,J.;r:e

t"", 3c.J.I'd in ':.r.~ec'J'~~.on cf

to

".::L~o

.. , "'- "i=-.

.. : ..

"':.he

f'l:-t'-_~ r

cc~';.?:.. ,:od e

... ,...

\.,

..

..... '

.~

...

-

~

,

:;.r:ccr'-':~.c~

1::" .. "ro ~ ""1'
...... r-.~
... ... - -

: ~.",:-, .... T''''; '1 ..... -.,~
'0
:'n :':i:r :f't... :'~""·1~;"!:::'1. · : , ·.:>:~~.:r"" "1.5 .. ",
"'Jl:r ..... ry.,.. ~:."'n a'::'~ ... r~ z~1 :.C":) '! C,.. ...... " -:.~-l .. "'r'O! :':;. ~'....a12. ':>e
-?-n-1 ~ '''~''''~d ':C .... J ",~ n: -,:~~ ':, ... r s -- 1 "'~r.H':.i-:1.3 ':': ~"_is

"(;':-13

~?r

~

'"'~3

H':.:.'O:lS ~~_."':.,",:.~~_1
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Section 7.01 That for t .e pl~ t e ction of the holders
of the ;Jonas seC'"il"red by ':.his Indsntlre and th~ interest

cO'.l""ons thereto attached a stat.utor y :"l.ortase l i en
'lpon said Projec t and all prop~r tie s COlU'lec ted therewit.h anj belonging thereto i s granted an':! c r eated by
3ections 162 . 35'0 and l f2 . 2JO of t h~ :{entuclry Revised
Sta~utes , 'JI-.ich sai::i statu:'ory :nort~ate lien is her eby
reco~zed and dec:!.n-ed to be V'liid and bl:lding a s
provided by 14\01', and s~al l take effec t i'Ylediate:!.;r
u?On the del :'very of any of said 30nds . The Trustee may ,
and u"on the written request of the hol der s of not less
than ~wenty- ~ive per cent (25'%) of the principal a~ount
.,r U":e 30nrls t~~n o'ltstar.:ii.n~ , 5 !;s.ll , eith"'r at law or
in e-;'i+'y, by ~ it. , ~cticn J "13'1Ca"lS , or ct:.:13r :--roc~~"'ir_-s ,
~n!''''rce3n:' cC:1:1e l ")~rfcMance o! all rbti~s re;'lired by
1 w, i'1c"''':;in- to!'!'" c~=.r-~ , "":01) 'c·.~':m ~n 1 'lco::cunt.in: "or
s'lf!'1c~ent r~!"l.ts , f~}s a.n ol c~ "'r"es , ,:-d :"'""! 3a·r~-a".':'?n
a.,ol c...... ~'_i=J.+,5.o:J. 0:." ..... ~ 1'1C'c,e an-i r;v:m'~~s as '"'!'c0. ol",tj '!y,'
~ h ~s

[

:n ~"'nt.·lr:3 .

Section 7 . 02 ::a.ch of t!'!e "ollo'nnr 3v3nts is ~"re~.7
declared an ii3:v~nt of jefd.ult , 1I th~t is ~ S3:' : If
(a) 9a~nt of t~e ~rincl~al ot any of ~he 3on~s
srall ~ct be ~dg w~en the s~ ~~all ~co~ ~ue
2.1!.d ':layable , eit:~~ r at ,at-trity or by proceedings
for r~de:"1.::;otion or ot';::enlise ; or
(b) pa'{Ment of any 1nstalll!!.ent or interest shall
not je made when the saite shall beco-e .:ue a..'1d -:a-{able or within thirty (0) days thereafter; or

L

(c) t.'":e Joard sf,all !iscon-:.ln:le or '.4""l1'3asC"nabl y
delay or fai l to car~/ on Nith r easonable dispatch
t~e constrlc:'ion of tte PrDj~Ct ; or
(d)

~~e 30~rd shall "or an~ re3son be r~nr.?red
r-: :0 'l.::-i''!in- its cbli "J.t.~ "ns 1 "'r~'l!' :"'r;

i~c3.""able

cr

(,)

-\.. -::2

~-:..~

r:,.. ..

?r .....~ .... -:. .::'~ 11
'~ ~- ... ,-"_J.." ~'e

,~es":-'"
~~

,

' .. :::-;~l ~C

-:"':'\S'.r-l~~~o:!. :"""!~' ,!' 3""J.: "':'1 :~'e ""r'":~' ",>r ",C
r""-l ~O:""! cr :-ecr"':s~r~ct :.'":~ s~ ..~ b~ ;'1"
... r ........ ~c<'b~'.i ... ·.,.. 0" :;-:t'!~ ;-~i;, !''''""'l'' ~'":e:l."~ I"r
c . . :".z-l' c ...-.::..on or ..~(' l . . ck o! ;''In ~s '::~ere!"~r or '0::- z..•.•

!",,_

o~~~r ;eas~n); ~r

an r'lr'hr or :!ecr3e s·. . 3ll oJ '! ent::or"ol , ·.nt:t the
or aC1~i~scence c!" ~he 3oard , a ~cintinG a
receivzr or rece ivers 0" the Project or ," ~he inc~,e
t.h~refroM J or i! 3uch or der or decr ee , having been
entered wittout the acqui escenc e or conjent of the
Bo~ rd , srall not be vac~ted or dischar:ed or stayed
(,,)

conse~t

L

\

!l25!

.

•

on appeal within sixty (60) days a!'ter entry j or
{g}

the oo:u-d shall default 1n the due and ;mnctual

perro~ance

of any other cf the

crven~~t3J

conditions,

afYt'ee'"'lE!nts and ;>rovi:!lions ccnta1:led in the Board or in

the Indenture on t~~ ?art of the Board to be perfor-ed , and such default s'lB.ll continue for thirty
() days afte r Hritten noti ce s'JE!cif "ing such def3ult
and requir ing same to be re'lledied shall have been
~i ven to the Board by the lrustee , which may : 1 ve
such notic e in its discretion a nd shall -;ve such

notice upon th2 written re1uest of the holder s of not
l~ss than fifteen ~r cent (15%) in 9rl~cl~al a~unt
of t~= bends then cutst1Oding .

'<'l . .

:;"'J~n :'1":'
~"!nin ... 'L"1d ccn":in'J.o.r.ce ('of
c " le!';:l1~ 3"'~c:' !"i~,.l i:1 ,j'1cticn 7 .02 (1 ~ '::~is
. r+~icle , t;'~n ::\.:;'0 i:1 "V"~·· :nc' c:I.:;e ';."".e ~rJstee '':::''', 3...'1d
u"'on ~h'" '4ritten re1'1 ~3t of 'T~ l-:C'11e rs of no:' l~ss than
t ..en:'y- ~~ve ,'!r cent (2;'-') in 1ri:-:c!-.pl :l,c'mt ot "~"e 30nds
t'1en outstan :in"l' s"211 , by a notice in ·,.;r-ittnr"' :'0 t:.~e 3o:i.rd,
decl ve ~'1e ~r i::c:' ,a1 o!" all the 30m!s then outsta.:-.'L"g to
be due and ::oa',-able il"\.'Tl~diately I and unon s:lch d.eclaration
t"'e S3.:'!\e s~all 'eco..,e and be i"eri1ately- ri':l9 and :><l:ra'::>1e ,
anythin~ conta:.ned in :'he a>nds or 1n this Indenture to the
contrary notrlthstanii.ng; "':'rov1ded, l<ao'Fever , t~::t if at an;r
ti:na aft~r t'1e :::ri:1ci -:ml o!' ~'1e ::b!l1s s'1all l-:av'3 ~en so
decl 'U"ed to be due and ')8.~rable I and before the entry' of
final jud~nt or decr ee in any suit , action or proceeding
instit~ted on accoun!- of S\:ch default , or before the CO!:l~1et'on of the enforce~nt of ~~y other r~,ed~ un~e r this
Indentllre , 1l0neys shall have accil;llul ,ted in the 3inking
Fund sufficient to pay all arrears of interest , if' any,
UDon all the 30nds then outstan~ing (exceot the !nter est
3ccru~d on s~ch Bonds since t~e 13st in·erest oaynent d.:::.te) ,
th"3 ch;r~es , and the char!"es, cOM;:Hms.::.t '_on , 3X::lanSe5 ,
riiSb'.ll"5" 1~n':.s , adv:mces 3Jld liaoilities ~r the :r •.3tae a!'1d
312. o·~~r ',",n-,5 ~':en ... ;. -?r.b:'.."! ," ... ,~:,~ ~:-e'..Ir. :~ r ,;"<=.'1
"'1'~ :)~e'
.':':-!"' 3. S'.11 ~-l:~::'CJ ~:"L, ,C "':...;: J':", ..i:'''1.~ s><111
"; '.r~ ~~n ';~-~3i-~,~ ':::''::' --,:-~ :'::- ,.::"'~~<>, ~:::':: V!r ~ c-';.:-: r

~ny

3pc"~iC'n 7 . 03

"'V"''1''".

an""

'-::f!J1-';. '::lc,:r.':. ':.~

:':1 q,~ c' ""'rv:--;c"! ~r ... ~:C':'-:-_~c~
.~::-~"'!,e::':. ~r"":'3:.r:~d :.r.. ':.:,e
3 :,:,'s ~r :':1 '::-:'3 :nien::lre ~ot, ~ r L,r.1.:1 a .f~f;:!11t ~ ':.ne
A'~

~:'l"f C:"·-"~::'"

:1.,",

~ !" .,:- .. ~~

':., co:"!.o:!i-':.:'O:1

A!",

_A'''~::':. ,," :::'! A-i~ci -:a1 C" S".!c~ 3"'"1-'S :':~"'n ~e -:-'":.1y '1~C"'""3e
(':' a '''!c::' ;""l':.'C!'l 1:1 "!r "'~-'';_S 3'?cL.~.~n) 3',:1 ··'e '~,",e n :" ~:-: :'~d
to t'"'e S'3.ti.3f3c":.'.cn ,,:~ t"-:~ ~r'ls+..ee, t\"-?:"I :-:.nd in ... ·/~r_7 S'lC~
c"lse ",he -'l"'.ls":.3e 'Xly, -.nl u-~on L'1'! ;.;oTi ":.ten re1U~5t 0:' ":.!1e
'-:01 ;ers of '1c>:" ::es5 t'r"n tw<?nt:r- ""ive ')'!r c~n":. (2;'1) in
-'ri l.ci:Jal a"',~·.mt of tJlo,e 30nds ':.hen O'.ltsta~i!n'" sha1 1 , h;r
':r; tten notice to the 30 :rd, r 'scind an~ annul SItch declaration ?r.n" "its C"!'ls"!'1'l ~nc~s , but rtO S'!C~ resciss';on or an."l.lll '~nt s~all extend to or afrect any suhse'1'~'?nt defa~lt or
L"'~ai r anv ri~!1t c~nse~.lent t~"!reon .
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5ecticn 7. 0u U!'on the happen1n ~ and continuance
of any avent of default soec1f1ed in S~ction 7. 02 of
this Article, then a.'ld in every such case the i'rustee
m3y proc~ed, a.'ld u~n the written request of the holdars
of not.

laJS

than fifteen oer cent (15'l) in pr' :"'cipal amcunt

of tr~ Sands then outstanding hareunder shall
protect ~~ en:orce its ri-hts and the ri~hts

~roceed
o~ the

to

bondJl.olc!.ers under the laws of the Corn.iIOnwalth of
Kentucky or under this Indenture by such suits, actions
or special proceedings in e~J1ty or at law, either for
the soecific pe r for:nance of any covenant or al;Teement
contained h~rein or in aid or exec':.ltion of any ?Ower

or

'~ re1n -ra~ted or ~or ~~e enforce~ent
any 'l~~e r IJ~al
or equitable r e .... erl.: r , as the 7I"'lst.. ee, bC'!inn' advised b7
cO'.lnsel, 3~1 rI<:!e., -,ost -,!f'~ect.lal t.,.., ?ro",ect 'lnrl. ~nf~ree

sue, ri-'ts .
1:1 the onforee"":'?nt (Of any re"e ~:r unde r this
Indenture '"~h" 1}-1.1st~e s .... all be entitled to ~le :01', entitled to sue ~o1', e~o~ce ~Vient of and receive ~~7
'md all a.,"un~s ~\':en or d'lrine- cn.., ~ef3~ut becoTTd..'bJ 3.!'.c ".t
any t 1..,e re":18.inin:7, iue fro:'ll. the 3o"lrd for ori"lci:oal ,
in",:!rest or o'":."~~se un"!.er any of the "rovisicns o~ tt-is
1ndent:lr~ cr of the 3cnds :snd unt'aid with in~erest 0::'
ov~r~~e ~a~e n~s at tbe rate of five ~~ r C3nt~~ (5~) ~e r
a..'1tl'l:l tr. recn tc~t}-~r '..rith any md all costs a..,3 ~:"7'~n3aS
of ~ollecti~n and of all ?roc~ed1nes hereunier anrl 'm1er
such Bon-is , '.lithout 9rejul1ce to any other r1eht or r~"'led:r
of the ~~stees or of t'e oond~ld~ rsJ and to recover and
enforce j'ldgn"':lt or :ecree again.3t the 30ar'!, but soh17
as cro'ri~ed l:~ rein a:l': in 3'lCh 30n~s , "'01' any porli .... n of
3'lCh a.'1locr.ts re:!'lainin;; unpaid, with interest , c osts and
ex~enses, anj to collect (solely from ~oneys 10 the 5i~~ ng
:'..lI1d and ':.~e 1nco::l.e of t~e Project ?lec"'~d to the oJ.·,..,ent
of the 30n=s by t1is Indenture) 10 any ~a~"3 r provided by
h.w, ~he "C:1~"S '1.?j'.ld~ed or decreed to be ::layable .
3
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'..n~h bw or '"',,:e '1ro..r.... ,sions of '",his :n~mt·tr~, a.P~ ':.!"at
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be unjus~lv ~r~ulidal to =x,ndhol rle rs n~t -:>arties ~o such
dlroct 'cn .
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Section 7 . 06 All ri -hts of action under this
Indent'.lre or un;rerany of the Jond" secured ~1reby,
enforceable by ~~e rr~stee, may be enforced by the
Trustee 'Without the ;,ossession of any of the .3onds or

the Cou~ons 3.p;>eTtainin: t~~reto or the prCYiuction

th~reor on ~he trial or otp~r proceeding relative ttereto.

Any such suit , action or proceedine instituted by the
1'l-ust~e shall be brought in its na;ne for the benefit of
all the holders of such Ebnds and coupons, subject to the
provisions of t~is Indenture. No re;,ed,y her ei n conferred
upon or reservsd to the 'l'rllstee 13 tnt-ended to be exclusive

of any otr.er r~~edy or r3.eCies , and aach and every such

r r:e'tr s~all be c!.l!IIU13~lve and 3h~11 be in ad!.ition to
eyer" at 1e'r re:"led:~ ""i Tan h"'re'lnder or :'lOW or h.:!reafter
~'d.3":.i:1'" ~~ l,;.,oJ cr i:1 e:;':.l1ty or by st.atute . :lo aehy or
"''''!.ission c:' ~,he D-:st"e or cf :...:-.y :-'01-:e r cof ~.'1e 30n.-ls tc
e:(3rc!..s'" mY:!"i -~~ c-r ...,o. . ·~r ;ccr'.:.1."1; 'l')on any c!efault
s: all 1:'1":'a.1r any such !'i~ht or pow~r cr sh'lll :;'e CC!1str'.led
t.o be a wai~r of a:lY .3"o.lch -:'ef3.,llt or an acquiesce:tce t!':er~in;
an:! 2V'er, "'o~·.. ~r al'!d re""l'!d-, -lven b·, ":,'"1s Article t o the
1'l-.ls ....ee 3..'l-:! t~e 1-.-:2"'ers of "'"e :bn'"!s , res"ectlvely, l"13y be
e~:rci~d fro'll time t.o time and as of ".. en as 1l3y be dee:-Jed
expe"'ient.

Section e. ')1 ~'lhenever the BO;.!'"d shall p a 7 J or cause
to ~e -iaId, t.he"fUIl a~'.l1lt due .:l.1lr! to b'econe due upon all
the Bonds h~reby secured and then outstanding, or shall proVide for f 111 panent thereof by det>ositin? ....ith the I'r-.lstee
h~reunder, for t~ i1schar~e of such 30nds and coueons, the
':mtire "lITlount due and to become Jue t::!;!reon, anr: ~hall , in
case cf rede"lot· cn cf all c': tote :l'.ltsL ~in- 9o:J.ds, ::e'. iv~r t.o ~ >~ :'r :stee ... '~~f ":'i3:~:c':.~r·:,-:-:,",,::. :';"':~.c'?

'.::- :?.!:: s ''':'::'3 ::-:-',"1 . ~lJ
~ '11 :.~or all 3 rv-".::,:!S
r~:: "':r~c! =~.:,';. ··~:r3:.'":.-e:!", r. .:;; '.2"·2 c."!.~ ",r":11 '-:ee'" :.-:
-~:r:'C'r~ ~: ...... :~~ ", ·~:-:·s
r~in !''!-:tt:ir'!d ~o be %e." t 'l."!.d
- .. r .... cr-·~-: ::,-,.. :.':., _cc~r ":':':1- to ';.:-.e :.r".l~ i."!.t3nt. a.n~ ,et-:':'ng
:--"

;·e~3~~':.i C:1

.-: . . . '!'::,

",:1"

cf :.1.1J. O'~ ~ - ~ ... ·~"';.s ... .:.::
s' -!l::: "-'.~~ 'r-:st ~e in

of t'".is ::1cfe'1",.:.re J

'l~'

:ill.

':.h~n

':r-'.,j':.

. ~,!~.~

an..:! !.n ':..!'l t

,:"v~nt ':.~~se ~:r~s~r.t.3

cr~ ~~-:' s -::.11 C !:lse 1.."lc. ~er'"1i:'13.':.e,
""r";.!""r ....'l·-,e:J.ts ~r:"'., ~.. h: r3v~n-:~s -r>reby "'l-'.!dr'!d to
';.t-

~

0

';.r'! :r.l~:'O'e s".:?ll :. "r21"'on ce'lse, tez-.in'lt"" and b~cCJ:1e
v~id, ~~<c~ .... :, n ~o ;":'a-"'~:1t 0" ,rne:;s !'leld Oi' the Trustee

'"ilich ah-ll be 3.:)::>lied by suri I'Z-!3tae to the pa;nnent of
.·lch 3on1s and CClU'lOns ',rem t":e ;r~se:1tation an1 surr~nc.er
':.":'"!!'"eof . Any d:!~osit o!' "'non~y' with ':.~s rl'"lstee ~or the
,ur")Cse of "aying and su.rficl~nt 1n amount to oay certain
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of th~ Bonds and interest due ,· a nd to bec cl'le due the reon ,
or certain of the cou;xms a:>oertaining thereto, shall
disc harge the liability ot the Board on the Bonds and/or
cou;:>ons fo r ;:;ay:n.ent. of which ,jllch deposit shall be ;118.de,
and t!'-,e rea.f te r 3Uch J:mds and cour:ons shall not b e .!ntitle d
to any of the oe!'\e fi ts of this Indent'lre, and in case of
full pa;n.ent of all the 3on:Js a.>'ld coupons and the disch2r~e of all oth~ r obligations on the part of the Board
a s he rein provided , or 1n case of the deposit of a
su ~ric ien~ sum of itoney for the ( ,ill i'a~ent of the !bnds
and COU90nS, aid the dischar39 of a ll other oblizations
1")0 t!-'e ").."rt ~f ~"":e EOlrri , 3.5 "":er ein provided, the Tr ls tee
31-..111 9-'<=c'.!te 3.."li :!eliver t o :'~e Bo.u-d on de~a.nd J at "Jhe
cost 'incl e~::=r.3 e c ~ ':.~e 3o::.rd , n1l il!"o!,er inst r u-,ents tr.~.t
""l.-'1.'. b~ n~c33sar:r ~.o :! vi ~1nce ~he s:. .... isf~ctio n an~ tJer-U.:1al;.:t..':'n

C" ..

.&. 1-,':_5

:n ·~~ r.~}lr~ .

5'!c"':.ion ~ . 02 !'he sat.isf.3ction 3Jld ,j!sch...r1e of
t'l-:is In:!p.n"J"..1r~ :;urs'~ant t.o ",ris .\rticl~ shall be l-.rithout
., r9j'~:!ice to the ri ~ht of t. tte rr'ls tee to ~ e paid any
co~nensation then ::ue it he reu." rier and t o ~ protec ted
a"d saved harles s ~y t.he Jo~xd rro~ any and all lo ss~s ,
1ia~i11ties , costs and ex,enses , including counsel fee s ,
at any ti."'te L"lc'.l:-red by ".he Trustee ~~ reancie r or connected
·,-lith any ~nd iss :~d "-!a r e'..l.Ild~ r, and :'he 30ar d. h_ereby
cov J nants to prot'!ct and save the :n.13tee r.arn1.ess fro::t
any and ill such losses, liabilities, costs and expenses
In(""'.l r~'i in a c ting under t:-:'is In:!ent '.ll"e , exceot S'..l.ch 3.S -uy
be cau s ed by ~he ross negligence or willful default of the
:'l""'.lstee .

ART:CI£ NINE

j~c::'io n !'l . Ol
:''1<> :1-:s~.. ~~ ',. :-9·'·! :l.cc e"':,s :.he Jr .. .3':5
"L., ....... S",-: -~ 'en i~--s::- is I::d~;".t·.. r'?, ' ...... d : ,- 'l~on ant!
s j~ ct L.., -':.2 .' ,,!: ' .-:. :~- ~ :"':""33.3 ::r "..s m: :::(""-.~-i:!or.s :

.;

~a) :''"_'0' :'!--·S':.<39 -::.-- 'n:ec 1"':.e 3:1:' r:: . . ~e "':. ......:3~S or
.... c·:~rs '~~!'~c :' :"'''l,1 .,~r~' '''' M "':-..:r "'uti-3S r~~ ·';.red
.... "".;~
I-, - r- r
.... or--·3
. ",~
......... , ...
_ ... ,
•
_ .. -L.
-I ..
_......
.•.
,
.........
• .,
_c".:·."'r<
_ ... _ _ , '
':: !' e"'!"lc·~?:s , .i.."'1.:!. s!'lall :n J:-,:':.':':2.?C to .... =:rice
c: :::c·:."s'!l :::,:,:~::~r'-:n;: :111 "'\atters of ~ :rlst "r~o f
?:!1-1 i~.. s "'lti?:s ·· ... r ?:·m..le r, a:-:r " ~l i.n -:.11 r"'!s~s ""!S.7
3"'.lch r '3<lso:'l3.ble CO:i':)c:1s:>."':.ion as i~ shall dee:"'!.
:ro~~ r to all 3Uch atto!'ne~ , a 3nt.3 , r~ c ~i v~rs
a~d e'.... lo:~es a 5 ~y r easonably be e~~loyed in
~

·· r,.. ..

[
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com'lection with the trusts h-3 r eot, alld the

Board covenants and

a~Tees

to r epaz u?On

de$nd a11 such outlays and eQendit :.....-es so

incurred .
(b)

The l'r.lstee s hall not be responsible for any
recitals h~rein or in said Bonds , or for
insurins the Project or collecting any insurance ::Ioneys , or fo r the exec'lUan of this
Indenture or of any suppl emental Indentures or
instl"'l/llent of furt'1.e r assurance or for the
vali rtity t~ereor , or for the S11fficiency of the
sec u rit~y for :'he aonds iSS'led under or intended
to be sec.ll'e:i ',s reby , or :or the vll'Je cr title
of ..~ .... ~ 3c rd ~o :':18 .?roj~ct, or as to ':.~e '1ainte:'.2.nca

of t::e sec lri:'y :precf; a!'l.!) th'3 rr '.l.;;t~e 5;.2011 not
be bo'~r. ~ to a"'c~rt:ain or inq'li re as to ':,"'e "'erforla."1c'3 or observ:mce of any covena:lts , cendi ':.'!..ons or a'JTce ....ents on the P.:l.rt 'Jf ~he Bo'1Td
cont"'!:1e"i l;~rein , but the rr..1stee ~.v r~quire of
t'''e Jo-..rd ~'.lll in!or-.atton 31l.d advice as to t.he
?prfo~nce rf the coven~'t5 , conditions ~~d
3~e~,ents af ~ res3id ~,d

a5 to

the

co~dition

of t.he

Project. •

(c)

All .,oneys received by tte rr lStee 'In":.,.r any
provision o~ this Inden~ure shall, until u3ed
or a-::,lied as ~:-ovided in VU3 Inde!'lt'u-e , be
ha11 in tr'lst ;.' or tI':3 !"uno38 for '1"leh sueh
'"Ione7s wa r e r~cei'Oed, out na~d not ':'Ie sa~re-:at.7!d
':ro1 ot.h:'.!r !" l:'l ~s 9 {C3:Jt to ~h~ ~"dent req'tired by
1':...01 . !he l'rustee s ~a 11 not be obl!:J.ted to ~ay
in':.e:,~st en 3\lch 'I'1oneys , S3.ve s lch as it shall
3.-ree ":.0 "Jay t'1ereon . The :'r.lstee "la',' oecarne
the o··:na r cor 30n1s and cC'u:'Ians see'l:-~d t-'reby
..r...tb t'r,~ 3.J.."'t9 :-i -ht.s ·...'".let it '.'1"1'.1' '-:iVe i ':. :lot
:':-"s~.:e .

""! ••

""!-"':'c",

.,a"~r

!"'2'":

~3" ,

'~:i -I:.v-:.t,

0:' '~ r,

,..,....,3,:;>:""'-~,

""':.~r ,

c"'r:::.::"c:-.-:o,
c::- .:-:.>.er

t.~""e'7.-'

beli.-=v:'.!r! ":>.' 1"... ':.0 :;-'! -~::.,;,i:1e
-;.... ~ t-:- h ve )een si ·::e..J er sent
~.- ~"'1 "'. "'~~r - r ~t"'-: ... - "'''' r -s :'13 , :md --I,e ~:r-.!s':.·"e
s"lall :l0~ be r<;!1'lired to reco::-nize a:'ly "<;!rson
as a "ol-ier oi' ar.:, 30nd or cou::on or to take any
acti.on at ~is re'1"<;!st ·!!'!.l~ ss S'lC!':. ocnrl cor C~'l"cn
s~all be h,os:!.":..e"d with t"~ 1'rClstee , ~r su.b~tted to i":.. for i!'!.s?ection.
Any ~ction taken
<:::::-

:oc'..!·,'!!'l"~

:

3.!'!": ~o!"r-=ct,

l260

by the 'rrlstee

pur~J'Iant

to thi s Indenture,

U'"lOn the req'lest or a'.lthor1ty or consent ot
any oe r son v'1o at the tiMe of nakin'" such
re-:pest or -;-'.vi!1: such aut'"tor1ty or consent
is t~ ~ o;m~r of a.."l'J Bond sec '.:red !1.':>reby J shall
be concL.l31 ve a."1d binritne: u?on all !'uture Ow:1ers
an~

(e)

hol ders of such 3ond.

T~ rr ustee shall not be c ~~elled to do any

act h"'!re'.J.ncier, or to taka any action toward the
exeC'ltion or anforce"T),ent of the trusts hereby
cr~ated or
r~30~ct

in

to pr03ecute or to defend any 311it
'.-:er eof , 'mless 1ndenn.ifiad to its

satis:&ction

a~atnst

103s , cost ,

liabi~ity

and

~x"'~nse .

(f)

.. $ ':.0 ':.':e etist~nce ~r !"!on"xist~nce nf any :- _c':.
c:- as :'0 the 3 l!'r~cbncy or vali 1it:r of ::L"ly
instrl~~nt,

;a-er or

)roc~e~;L,~ ,

':.;e frustee

3~a11

be entitled to r~17 :l:lon a c~rti!"icate of
the 3o.:" :-d 3~ .... ned by ~.:;e :ha.J..m3..""! 3.:1d a:.'t.est?r. b:r
t',e Secretary as s'Jfftci~nt evi ':ence of t~ ~ 1.c':.s
t"'ereL, contained, :l.nj shall al30 ~9 .::t ~b?rt:r
to acce"'t a :.i:-dlar certificate to t'1e effect
t~3t ~~y ~ar~i culr dealinr , t r ansaction or
acticn is necessary or ere .lJ.ant , but -,.a:r, in
its discretion, at ~he rea30nable expense of the
3oard, in e v ~rJ case se cure such !'urther evidence
.3.S it -:Ay think :1ece:;sar:r or a dvisable, but s1.a:.l
in no ease be bound to secure t he sa:ne . T:te !'r'lS"tee
~y acceryt a certificate of t~e 3~cretary of t~e
Board, unciar :"ts cor:;:,orate ...eal , to ~he ~:f'fect
that a resolution in fo rm therein set forth has
bee!1 a~o~t'ld by ":.he 30·..rd , l.S c oncl'.lsiv:! evidanc e
:'hat said re :,:,L 1tion ~.as been dul:r a"':'opted , a.,d
is in ~'lll force and effJc t . ~3 Tr>lstee ,a:i" in
~l-.":.:'o:1 :c ': .... ~.:: :""i~:""I:-e
c:' ""en :.~~ c ... .:.."":. . . n
c!" :.:!.-.'"i~c:> r::~ .".. :.:.:.('--: ... ,-r-:: ""'r , :'Jrv'" ocr ,
~n~~_n"'''r: :.cc .... "'. .... 3.:;-':., .........
"r "::'er:., .. ·e-':. ~r
r-:':.·';_:,.~-: .... :;- .3~~~ ..... ~ l.,.- ~.)
'r :t~::! , •... -" . . :..... , (' !"'
ot. 'r---:':;e , .::-1;;" ~l:: .... ')~ "'~3 'C'::'5·"..l1~ :'cr -='-;1(,3s .... ~'3., ~ !:.::.:-! - frc:"!. ;.."!: ~ ·c';.ion ~~ .":. C!'l- ::.c"""!.~n ::'21
:.cc':)rd:';:ce -.":'t~ 'l..!'-: 3':C'1 0"" ·.:"Uc~ '"'!" l.r.~r.ice .

(-)

:"1~:':- ·s:'ee s .....all not ':Je "!i3bl<;! rer

an:' ,ct:'on
cr.ti.:. t""d :.,., ~ ta' :3n ~,. i t in ·oor! ~ai-':.h
'.L,4 'h'!~i"',,",,!d b-r i:. :'1" be ..r.th!:'!. :.~~ ~scr~':~.c:1 .... r
"">O;.r~ r conr~rr-;!d u")on 1: b7 ~."'.is -.,.den';."re or ~e
res?onsible for t~e consequences of any ov~ r si:ht
or ~rror of J".ld~nt , a.!1~ :''1"" ':'rlst::.e shall be
ar.s-·"~ ra:;le o:uy :0:- 1:'s O·...'n :"lcts, r~c~i ,t s, ne-:l:::!ets
anti 1efa-llts .
ta~:'!!"! e~

r

•

•

.-

r

(h)

..\~ any and -aU reasonable ti."\8S , the Trustee ,
and i~s iuly author1z~rt 8~e"ts J attorneys ,
e~erts , en-inaers , arc~~te ctsJ accountants
and r~ ,re se ntatives , 8"'811 h."l ve the r1;:~t
f !ll;r to ins?ect any and all of t.he Proj3Ct ,
incl:lrJing all books , papers a.l"td contrac ts of
the Board and Coll ~e e, and to ta~{8 such J'l\eillor anda
fro~ a.rld 1n regard t hareto as "\&y be desi:oed.

(1)

The 1'r.lstee s hall not be reqJired to ; 1 ve any Bond

or surety in res nect of
trlsls :ind powers or

th~

execution of t he said

ot~en';.s e in

respect of the

;>re:nises .
and ~

S~c~on 9 . 02 The :'r-'s~ee ~:r ~":. an;! ti-,e r esign
'isc':":.ar'-3dCf t~e t r sts .. 'i! r eby C Aeated by '1O.ili!1g

WTi~ ten

notice

t~ ~he 3o . ~d

anc to each

r~ :1sta red

owne r of

3Clnds , sT'leci:f:,'i.n'" the s ay u')on ·"hioh ~nch resienation shall

take err~ c t J :mri t''1ereai'ter , unless aU outstanding 3onc!s
are ~~~ist~rec a s to ~ri~ci~31 , caJ sing notice the reof to
be nublished (a)in a daily ne~s~a~r of ~e~eral circ~lation
at 'the ':.1.,e :=rublished in ":.h~ ':ity of Lo'~isvi11e , :~nt:..:. c ky,
and (b) in a financial n~nlspa,!,er or j O'. .u-nal published in
t~~ !:n.-lish 1 a.n-'1.l?e i n ~!~ll York , ~ew !ork, once a wee;:
for three ( ) consecutive ~eeks ~rior to the date upon
w~ch ~Jc h resi~ation sh311 take effect, and such resignat ton s~all take effec":. '1':10n the day s"'eciried in such
!1o~ice ~ revi. o'Jsly a successor Trustee shall have been
a~oointed by t he b onr~0 1 1e rs or the Uonrd in the iar~e r
~"' reinaf:'e r in th5_s Article l=T"vijed , and i n such 3V8nt
such resignation shall take effect i~ediately on the
a;-ooint,ent of s 'lch Successor 1'ru3tee .
Section ° . 0) 1'';e l'rl 3tee ;.::y O~ !'e'1C',e d at aI'-:r
~i:Tle by an i:ls:.r-:i=i'9i1t cr cr')~('urre:1t ins:'r-l."~:1ts i n ":-riting ,

oy

.-I~}':" ..; r ed ",c
;.~ ~r-ls:'~e..:.:: ':.C _: ~ :-;.c .. . I , ,.!':',~ :-:ed
t' e '101 ers 7f :) -.aj':!'::'':. '' ':'''1 -!,._:-:~:. a2. :"".-'_-:" c: :'!'!.e 3c:1'is
, r~b·· s"'c':r""'~ .:>..';:: +~:~~!'l ou':,s~ r -':':-::; .

Sec:'; ~ n ? . 04 L"1 c ase <.~ :.'!' ~.3':.ee ; re:':"'1':e1' s::.a2.1
re s i ;::n or .: : e r~ "'l.~, or be ~ i ssolV9r! , C1' s ....a.ll be i!l
"' o'..!...- se f'f -::'SSC1'ltion or li:.J.:!. '".a!.ion , or ot~~ :- 'i3e b~c~-.e
i ~c ~~~b:~ ~~ ac ~i~g h~ r~ ~,~e!' , ~r in case t~e :r-~s~e e
s:-:'all be t a ken '.l."lder ~~ h~ cor.t r ol of :m:r public officer or
of~1c:-",rs , or of a recei " er 3;,.,ointed by a C01lTt , a S'..!ccessor
~y be a"'7ointed by :'he ~ol~ers of a ~jor1ty 1n ,rinci ?al
a,o'mt of the ~n:!s ....'?reby sec'.l1'e d 2nd then outstanding by
3.'"1 instru:'l.ent. or concurr~nt instI"l."'I1ents in ;.rrlt1ne, signed
by 9..lc'l hc1iers, or by t'leir attorne-,s in fact , ':h ly
authorized; ?rovide d , neve rtheless , that in case of any
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S'.lch event th3 90ard by :m iMtl"'J."nBnt :Ji~9d by
the Chair:wt , and attested by the Secretary, under

its cor-orate seal , :n..ay ap~int a te:'l."lOrary 'IT.lstee
to ~i11 such vacancy until a successor !rustee shall
be a"l"'ointed by the bO!ldhol":ers 1n the "'ta"unr above
~ovided , and any such te110rary Tr.lstee so a~noL~ted
by the 3o~rd shall imnediately and without ~Jrthe r
act b"3 suoerseded by the Trlstee so ap poL'lted by such
bondholders . Zach successor rrustee a~~ointed ~su~~t
to the provisions of this Indenture sh8.11 be a trust
co~pany or bank with its orinoioal of rice in the Co~n

'Wea~th of ::;~'1tucky an": harlnc a" rer.>orted combined ca -ital
and $uT')l:.1s of at l:ast one mUion dolb.rs 01, 000, 0')0) .

3ection 9. 05

Every

~ccessor =rJst~e a~;~l~t~d

·'r':"'"
'pr o> .....•• c.-ll "":ec"t...
1'_ ........
. . . . . .,.. , -""-"0'·1,,·-·1:>' ., .• -le11"' r to 't"·
predecessor a:.d also to th~ 3cLrd , an inst~ent in ~T~ting
accepting such appoint.~nt hereunder, and :'hereu;on 3'lCh
successor Trls~ee ·..lthcut any furthe r act , deed or co:weY3.Ilce ,
shall become fully vested with all the rl ,ghts , power s, trust s ,
duties and obligations of i~s predecassor j but ~~ch predece~sor s~E'.ll 'J mvartheless , on th~ written request of :'he
30ard, execute and deliver an instr'~nt transferrin- to
such .3uccessor rr'lstee all the r1~h ts , power s , and tr 13:'S of such
?r~~eC~9sor h~reunderj and ~varJ predecessor rrustee shall
deliver all sec·1ri~!.es and mO:leys held by it to its successor .
Should :.my conveyance or instrument in wri tin~ fron the 30..rd
be ~q1.lir ed by any successor for :10re fully and certa::':lly
vesti:lg in s'lch I'T".lstee th'! right~ , powe r s and dut:es ~ -reby
ves~ed or intended to be ve~ted, i n the predecessor -~.lste e ,
any :mrl all S'.lch conveyances and i:1struments in wri "1:1:"" shall,
on re1uest , be executed, ack:'low19ri~d and -ielivered -:r tl-!e
~

CL_, •• &

·,

~ _ _.

CL.

•

'.

-

SOlrd.

'J~c~ PS
~~ , 1i':.~"' r 3.:' .,- .., l't':-' :lr 0 r..;!r~s~J -!'" '"I.:'
'1.",8 ~i :~r! ·~C'r .. ,,,,~ r~d.".,~t·cn ':.·-~r'!o", as ~~r~i.~b~~,:, re

':,. 'reof
':.'1~

'''!i , -.;r i:1 ':.h~ ~v,""nt ~!':at <l."l' ~(Y.I 'cn .3:':=11 l'!O':. ::~
?:-es~!1",e::l. .~or ,)<If:1ent 3t t~,e .... e ia~,~ ':. ; re
~ 3 Jc r':!

:---o'ri

r,

·b')osi :.ed .nth :.'!1~ rrus~ee r mds sufficient to 'Jay
such 30nd, to··ether with all int3rest oI• .1e t .3 reon to ':.he
::!a",e c"" the '"1B.t:.;.rity of such Bond or to the date fixed -"or the
rede:n"Jtion th~reof , or to pay such cou':)()n , as the case ,ay be ,
~h~n ani in ~ v3rJ s~ch case, interest on said Bond or on said
:avi:1 ~

,

r

.-

unoald coupon, a."d all liability of the Board to the
hol~er of sa:d Bond tor tha payment of
th~ reor and interest th3reon or to the

th& principal
hol der of said
unpaid coupon for t he pay.qent tl--te reof and interest
thereon, as the case ~y be , shall :orthwith cease ,
dete~e and be co~pl ?tely discharged, a nd thereupon
it shall be t"te duty ot the 'fr!..l.;;tee to ~old ~he funds ,
so deposited in trust, fo r t he benefit of the "lolder

of s~ch 30nd or unpaid coupon, as th~ case nay bc , who
shall thereaf:er be rest ric ted exclusl~ly to said f~ds
fo r an7 claim of H,atsoever nature on th~ oart of such
holder 'm~~ r this I!1cent1lre or on s ai~ 30nc or any cou;::ons
a":',)'Jrt3.:'nin'" t '1erato J or on said unpaid co:-u:",on .
3"'!c~ion 1') . 02 ~C9"t. 3S in V"'is ~c~lon 0",:,' e "-r_3e
,:,:,ovided, ... ~~ ~r5 o·~ s~~nt.·r- ~ive ~~r C9:1" (7~%) or
.,cre i:'l ""'r-inci'"'al a,,"'mt. 0 " t.~2 3'-:'1;S at l.n7 i.-.e o".ltst.andmil 3~"Ill ~ .....e t·~,! ,,:ower J '07 3..'1 :i.nstl'"'~"·2nt or instr~.,ent s
in ·.·r~ t.lng si:-:1.ed by such "'elders in pe rson or by thair
dnly aut,~ori:::ed ae'9nts or attor -.eys or b" a coT.littee constituted by an 3~r~e"3nt to ~hich ~~ portion of the 30nds
shall h1.ve been ~de subject by de~sit or oth~rwise , and
d91iv~red tc the Trust3e , to au":.horize a..ny mo1itication or
al~ration of t.us Indenture or any I ndentu.re supplenental
hereto or the ri~hts ar.d cblibations of the 3o~d uncer this
Indenture or of th~ holders of 30nds an~ coupons ls~~ed under ,
tt}is Indenture in any particular, approved by the Bo..rd, shall
be binding uoon the holders at all of the 3:lnds then or from
t i:ne to ti.,e thareafte r outstanding under the Indenture a s
fu~ly &s thou£h such action W2re s~3cifically and expr~ssly
a".lthorized by t.he tens of the Indenture; ")rovided always
that no such ~od1ric ation or alteration (a) shall chanGe or
ir.!pair the obli"'ati.on of the 9o'll"d to -;ay ~he pr incipal of
an~ iJ"".·,'"r9st on ",I:e 30n~s at the ra5 ::ect.ive .at.es and a t the
:>l.3.=es a:11. in the re s"J~cti~ a~o<..U1ts J as :rovided in the 3on::s
J
(b) s".<Jll i"~ t.o any 3:m~ or 30n 15 sec'lr~d b;.r tr.e I:1de:1t:!re
., ... " .......
-r""r
-.... ·r ,,"
">r
' .......' ' ",.... ':)"'~"
'c)
.,...
~.~..,. ...- r -:~,.,
.
-~"
. -.:~ ~· ec '~"'':
-~ ,
\
3\..,.Jl :: -'":":'~::e ....... e ~r:;3t~.o!"'. ~f _:roo !i:::1 o-~cr ~c cr e n 3.

...

-,

,.......' ~--'"- ~.;...... •..,' " •'0"• J ..- ' -0
1
"'" ......
'H 3:-c'; r i-':.· · 1!." ...... :;-! --: J'O ';,;- i5
l:nJ,m"~'lr~ J or (~) ~\"''''.!.l r~ ce ';h~ ·~ rC ~:~:':.::.-e ~e1ui~3: .7 the
"'Jro"i.::io:1:i c~ t'- ~_s ~c':.ion (lr '1!'l0 - 'lc':.ion m '~ r ':.~is 3~c';,~,on .
,- :1'~ 'c !.:. '~ic~';, ion . . . r t',." ..,~ov~ sic-ns O!." the In i~nt. - !"~, -':''' ie as
afor~sa:..I J s'1a11 be s'!t "crth in a Slt':lph.,~nta;' b.dent.'lre
°.Je:'w~en t.~~ rl""lstS"! 3Jlr. trR 3o"-rd .
1e"'r~"s 9!':"' ·:'=''''':.:·...... ll~r ... ~

3~c t.ion 10 . 0) ~lhan~va r in tlUs Inr:!.en t.;.u-e any of the
~a--ths '-1e:-eto i3 referr~d to , such r3;"e~nce s:--all be
cee:'nj :'0 inclu~e tha successors and ass:!. -ns o ~ such party,

and all the covena.,ts, promises and agree.~nts in
this Indenture contain;!d by or on behalf ot the Board,
or by or on behalf of the Tr-ustee shall bind and
inure to the benefit of t he resoective :mccessors and
aSl5i~s of such parties, whether so e cpressed or not .

f

Section lO.OL Not~ing in t~ s Indenture, expressed
or i1a.pli':!d, is""Tilt'8nded or shall be com,t1"'l1ed toconfer

upon or give to a~ person or corporation, other than

th3 par t.ie s h3reto and the hol ders
cou~ons ,

any ri;ht,

re~df

ot the Bonds and of

or claiM under or by reason of

~:~i3 Ind~nture, or any COV3nant , condition or s tipuLation
~e reor, ~nd all ~he cov':!na~s , sti~u13tlons, pro~ses ,
.;:. ~r~ ~ "':'::l.ts a"1 1 coni~~ions in this In 'ientuT'9 contai!1ed , by
or ~:l. ~e ~alf of t;g 3~ r d, shall be for t~e sale a~d
'!7<cb.;;ilre o~'1efit ~f t :"'.9 :-;-rt"!.es 1ereto , t!1eir SIlCCesscrs
an_' assi:ms , an! of the hold er s 0:'" th~ 30ne.s and of CO'.l:;ons .

3ect~.Cln 10.05 Any r e1uest , declaration or other
ins~!",::llent re -::.lirec. ar pe rmitted by this Indenture to l::: e
or ~ven by ":Jo:'l.c holcl e rs nay be in any nu."'lber of concurrent
in.st.r w.,ent s of s i"1ilar tenor, an j may be si"'ned or eX"!c'Jted
by 3Uch bon'~ol~ers in per 30n or by attorney a~pointee. in
writing . Proof of the execution of any such req'.lest , de claration, or O":.':~ r instru;,..mt , or of a writine a,,~o i~"'~.!'.g
any such attorney, and of the hol1inr by any per son of
ronds transferable by deli very or in tere st c oupons shall
be au.f!":"cient :'or any ~urpose of this Indenture and sr.all
be c onc lusive in favor of the fruste e as against the ~erson
3i eo ning such re ;uest and all :Uture hol :'ers of t he Sands
hel e. bJ such .)er son with regard to due action taken ~y ~he
Trustee under s'.lch relllest , de claration, or other instru::lent , if 1'\ade in t":.e fol l o'N"in'" manne r:
'r.'le a.""I\C'lnt 0': lnt.~ rest cou:,ons h~ ld by any person
"''(ec'l".~:1.- s lCr in3~r_!..~<:!nt 3.S 3. ~("n iheld~ rJ 3.~-I ~~~
l."'!C·l:1.tS
..
i,,,,3~:= :1u.,"o::ors ,. f
~ 30:1 IS :. . rans!'~r ::.o : e
by .!;:i',~ !' - 1~1' ':J:, .:.: Ie; '):r son, -.r.::! _~he b:e -:::' "":'5
~o~ ":'::~ .',,, 3 :<:! , ""!. . - O'"! -:-rA" "d '. - Ul CC~'YJ.::',-:'!''c :::!·~:. ·i::.i·.~ ~.:~C":' ~::! by J:-.'/ :;r ~3t :c-., :"~ " , ':>::..."1;. . ,

·"'<0..... ........ . . "'r5
., .::>_......
"~cn
01' ...
A';"'::>"":~
·~"a,..,
( .... , --"
.....
, ........
...
...
_ •
.... _ _
_
....
_.
"
.. _
_r
:i::. ...ua .... ~~) 1:' :lC;" c"'r~!. r:!.c -.t.e S~311 b~ j~~-~d 0:- ':,'-:e
-:'::- .3 - ~3 :'c :~ 3 ":':.::c . . -: r'-, -.-::1, r~ :!.:l . . \....:.t ...
-.:~~ 'a",~ ':,1.,_"r9in -.en~:on~1 S".~c"'t '"I~ r :;cn had on :::1-::: 3i~
....'i ':.h or e·:..'li':lit.Jc! tC' .rIch de"osi ":.ar-' the on<.is '::"''1d/or
~ "1""r3 3t c ~'1:-,on3 ":33cribed i..'1 such certl!"icate . :'::e
:'l"".lstee ·';}l.' ·, n - ~r:;heless , in it-s :!i3cret ion, re -',!ire
fu r ther 9::-ocf in ~S9S w\.3r e it dee~s rur tier proof
desirable .
~._

.,.~

~e owners, 1? o f registersd 30n~s shall be ~roved by
the r~",4st. r " h'}cks .

l

-.
•

..

r

ARTICLE

~L"V';N

I:J:NrITIC.\T!ON ::? '!'~ ?~0J~CT

Section ll.!.Q! The "Projec t" as referred t o throughout t.~s Indenture , is hereby i dentified as a M W dormitory
buili1n~ and all aopurtenances t~e reto designed to accon~
date approxL~tely 428 ~e students, to be constructed by
the 3oard, upon a portion of the ea:'llpus of the College in
the City of 3cW'line Jreen , County of 'Narren, Ie:1.tucky,

described as follows :

3~~innL~~ at th~ inters~cticn of l(th 5tr~et

and ]cr";.-l ::>rive; thence 'Nith 16th Street
~ 25- 05 ~.j h56.') feet to sta::e at Oa.k tree; tt>ence
II 62- hl ::: 130 . 0 fee:. to stake; ';."=nce
3 27- 08 ::: 318 . 0 fast to $ta~e; the:1.ce
'1 62- Ll :: 252 . 0 feet to sta'.,:e j thence
S 32- 02 ~ 104 . 0 feet to ~ta7.e; thence
3 59- 38 ~'l 391. 0 feet to the point of beeinning.
I~ . r:l'iE3S . r-~:;~F J the ;')arty of t"e first ;:l3.rt has
c3:1sed i ':.s cor".lOrate na"'e to be hereunto sl.loscribeod ~:r the Chair "'12n of
i':.5 3c: rd o~ 2e-ents a~c i~s cor~o rate seal to ~e ~~reto aff1x~d , and
sal:) seal to be at~ested and th.1s Indent'tre to be countersigned by
t,'-g 5ecretar" of P .s 3card of aea:entd , m-i sa! 4 30\o11in" Green Sank and
:'r-:st ::('., ... ,,!~y :.c ~vi.-l~!'l.ce it.s acce-ta:-:ce 0: ",he t.rlsts h~reb7 cro-at3d
a."1~ ves:.e ~ in it , has ca:lsed its corora:'e na"1e to be t:ereunto sub3cr.;oed ~.., its ?r=s~ ie-:.t o!" b~T o n~ of its "'ice ?r"si "'e"1':.s , ani its
ccr~orate ~eal to be he reto affixed and said seal to be attested and
':."~_s Indentltre to be counte r sirmed by its I'r-Jst O!' fice r , all as of t.he
Cay a:l~ ~ar .:oirst ~oove 'PTitten , but actually on "his
day of

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , 1956 .

3:r

--------?C~h,~a<ir.Mn
~.~~-------------

(3 "l.' L)
A ..~ test :

CountersiVled :

°f:'I"r:..:;s-:;s TO ':'I.f': ";'°Q;CU1':ml
ON B!:::"U.? ~? SAlJ 3J.\RJ 0:;-

[

't{-R30~

R:::G~lTS :

Bon.INC

J~~

BkNK AND

rR~'ST

';0 PAN!

By______________________
(3E'l.)
.'I. ~te st:

CO'.lIltersip'ned :

·'lI:'!:--:SS:S '1'0 "'H:; :!;:cC'·:'!On

"I S"Y-t'L.!..'IO' Or,>

:L~IJ r~T"ST~ :

s... ·.tS 1::' :C~;'I'· ·C: ·'! )
C.. · ..~r.; 0:' :],;:.q~~ ) SS

~~-:;OF

f
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ment to be the f:-ee and voluntary act and deed of said Corporation
by it vol~mtarily executed.
:0:1335 -.y han1 and notarial s.al this, _ _..:da,y of_ _ _ _ _ _19S6.

Notary public In and for the
County and State Aforesaid.

MY

CO~3sion e~i=-~s :

.. ~':' .~
....~ ...
- ..,....

-

"'-'-rr"V

. -. .-- ....

,.~

";;I~""',

...

)
) 3S
)

7>""~';;'~;;~' a ~lotary Atolie
On

cay of

':.'U.5

~rcresa~d,

, 1956, before

~'O"<:::-==:--

in and for said county in the state

and:~~~~;=~~~~~~~=:~;=,

appeared
to me personally
known and to me known to be. tFle
and
, res?ect1vely, of

~lst CO~~~~J, one c f t,e cor~orations ~escribed

3o'lfl1n~

Green !tmk and

in and which executed the

!"ore~oing instru.:llent, and who being by r.1e sever a1l7 duly Sworn
each for himself did say that he , t~ said
1s the
of saij CorporatIon and J;'e , vie
'i"s,..,,"5".---------- of said Cor')orationj that t~ se:~aJ:".."a.,f"f"i:::xe=d--
~o :~a ;;ri~.. hiri and ~~ore-:cin;:r instru.,ent' is ';.he cori'o:rate .3eal of said
:::c:'~ration; ';.h ...... S3.-:.1 instr.l.llent was executed, siP':1ed and sealed in beha.lt
of said Cor?oration by authcrit7 of its 30ard or :irectors; and said
","1thin an1

~--~~~~~~.-~T:::r<~~~~and

~¥

...

"t~ 1

each acknowlad;ed
.:!xec'lti on of s~id L'1stnl!nent to be the saii instrt:'lent to be "~~l" free
'rol n".ar7 ac~ ;on"': deed of said Cororation by i t vol'.lllt arily- executed .
.3 ... -. '... :-'

-'.. co--:ussicn

' ! { ....

ires :

("!'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,

:1-:-".ar· -' ·Jl:!.c in 3.'1d :01' :')le
;c·:n .. ·· -:r:.-I :; .. ~ .. ~ ....,...resai.: .

t980,')()Q !lonitcry :Ie~nue 3o:lis of 1955
3o:.rd of Jegents of :Ieste1'n Xent-lc:,:y 3tate College
30..... Un<: Green , Ke,tucq

1~5"~

.

·
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The Bo, rd of :te~ents of !"!stern K:!n~'.1cky State Coll.:!ge at
30\:!in~ Gr~en , Ke:1tucky, as a ~oriy cor::orate and state ecucational
institution , h~rebj gives ?Ubli c notice ~~at un~il 4 :)0 o' cl ock
p . m. J t; . 3 . 1 ., on the 9th ~y of !iare h, 1956 , it wi ll receive at
Roo!rl. 1129 i{Qntuc ~ Ho:n.e Life auil":!n , Iculs-lille , !\:entuc ky, seale d
com~et:tlve ~ids for t~e 7~chase ~r an ag~r~~ate of ~980, ooo
... rtncl~al a.,ount of its JoMitory Ravenua Bo!'loS of 1955, dat.ed
~ce~ber 1, 1955, re~is~rable as to princi,al onl y, of the deno~a
ticn of 31,000 each , ttQ~ered c or.secutiv~ly rro~ 1 to 980, i nclusive ,
anc. -n ·turin"!' in num:!r i cal order on :le c ~-.,ber 1 in the res;.ective :rears,
as foll ows :
Sonds ~iu..,b~ red
(f nc l 'Jsi va)

1

16

17

12

33
L9

~I'l

-

~5

"0

_ o~
- 116

~1

09

ll7
135
153
171
192

'L

-

-

13L
152
170

191

- 212

213
23L
255
276
300
32h
3LS
372
396
n23

-

233
25L
275
299
323
3L7
371
30 "
L22
!,L9

~ 77

-

~

!..~O

- '!7~

J

"")!:

_ C,'):)

"'131

_ r."l

""2

-

5~3

~;2

- .:':2J

'2'.:.

-

''''C,'

_ t:; ... c;:

5°6

- 720

721

_ 7'='5

(C,'L

7"6 - 701)
7c l - Q25
q26 - 8~0
'01
901
9L1

- 900
- 91,0
- 980

Year of

Mat~itr

116 , ')0()

l'CY.lO
,

195~

16, 000

1960
1961
196 2

16, 000
16 , :J00
1P. , 000
1° ,

=
13 , 000
,

1° 000

lq , OOO
21,1)()Q

21, =
21 , 000
21 , 000

21, 000
2L,OOO
24, 000

19~0

1963
196L
19t~

1966
1067
]968
1969

1970

1971
1972
19?3
19"h

21, 000
2L , 000
2L, 000

1976

27 , 1)()Q
27 , XlO

1978
1979

27 , ')00
'27 , "'00
'2"",~CO

2"" J 1')')')
)1,:;00

1975
1977
2.9 :l
l~'l
l~"?

l~"'J
19?~

31, =

1,0t: ~

;'!.,I)")O

1"'''(

Jl , OCO

19~7

JC,' , ')')O

19~o

J~ , OOO

35, 000
35, 000
35, 000
Lo , 000

40,oco
Lo, OOO

r

1?t'9
1?90

1991
1992

10 93
199"
1995

r

-•

[

,.nth

1n

1n':.~rest

oayabl e ser:rl.- annually <;:In June 1 anti

~c e..,be r

1

~ach ~ar J ~rovi~e~ J

~ll

T9SP.rve

t~e

howeve r, t~t the Board of ?~-3nts
oct ion t~ call ann redeem the ~nd~ ~~b!r3d

135 tr.rflUl?'n 9RO J inclusive J prior to their stated 1'Il.!.'&',llr i ties ,
3S a ',;\-,01e , or f'ro"'l t~im.:'> to ·tbl." 1n ".)3.rt' J 1"1 the L'1verse order

of

said

t~eir ~~o~rin~,

bon~s nu~~ r ad

191 to 960, inclusive,

beinp' so re-'ee"1atlle on a."ly int"!J"est payment cate u"'on terms
of pa r ami accT11ed int3 r est to "hI! r ede.,oti on dat e , and bonds
n~~red 135 to 7QO , inclusive , beln~ so re1ee~bl e on any
in"'er sst cllym~nt a':.e on or at':.'!r ~ce"l\be r 1 , 1965 '1""on ':.erns
of ,ar 3!'lC acerJed int ~r'3!'1t to tl-te r~d~..,".)tion 1ate -:ll.us a
red'!':"1.~':.icn

o~

")r"g,.,i'..l"'l

t·'.re.3 ?p.r cent of the :"!:,l.:1cl"al a-oount

:,::?raof i!' calbd :or red~",! ... t!.on on or r')rior to J'.m~ 1 , 1970;
t~;~ 3.r. t C':1: - ~~1!' ... r c~:".t ... ~ t. ~ ""!r"i-::i a1 3.!''1.0'1!'l'' t·~~nof if
c ~ ll~~ ~~r r~d p.~~ tion ~~-r~af:~r ~.d C'n cr ,rior to Jun~ 1,
' ,915; 1:."-:0 ""l~r c~nt cf ~.. h::> "':lri'lCi""la l :?_,cunt ':.h reo~ i.:' CEl1hd
~or reden::>':.i . . n ':. ~ "-; r~a!'ter a:-.o e n or ?rior ':.0 J 'me 1 , 19F15 j
~~d ona "'gr cent ::~ the ~rincipal ~,ount thereot if c311~ !'or

thereafter .

rede~~tion

?rinci~a1

and

in+~ rest

will be pa]abl

O

~t t.he ~::-i:! ct::>al office of .;0- -li:1- 'ffeen Bante {r. '!i-Ilst CO"l~an;r
L'1 aow1ing Green, !C3::tucky, or at t:,e oj)tion of the hol de r at the
~ r i~ci~al effice ~ f :h~~ca1Cbrn 3xch~,~e Bank in the City of
)law Yor :",: , :hw :!or k . The x,n,!s will De j)afable so 1~ly from an:!
secur~d by a ol3dse of a sufficient aortion of the 'ross inco~
a'1d r~v ) nues to be 1erived ~ro, th~ op~ r atio~ of a co~tory
build 1 n"" , ":-"'ich 1s to :;,e ccnstructed tru-ouCh ap;>1ication of :.he
::cr.d proceeds , l.nri o+.har fu:".ds avail able fro:rt ot.her 3Ourees .
:.-":~ Je~r,.l o~ --e .. ~~ts 1 a.S a~~rC'v~d 3. Tr.Jst Inc.e:".t'!re 'iit:" J ow2ine:
:ireen Ba.~ !:: 1'rlst ~o"'\"'an:r of Bo-·1 in"" Gre~n , K~''''lCk.." ~s 'frustee,
'$~t"'it'\C" ",...rtl; ~h9 sec·tri~-7 !.'or ".. I-t'? n",.,.,""n+:. 0f bt"'nrs .

All ? 1-1s sl,a11 b", '~cr cash , ?Jl"; a "'lini:'lfll"- 'i-:' of ~ar a..,d
accrted :::1f.~r~st 13 re: ~!"'~ri . 31.,15 "('I:r b~ s'lb!"\i"'~eri. :or (a) ':.h'!
"nf.,ir~ 'Ue-~ , 'J'JO o~ au .... r.~::--.;_:::.3-! oon ·s , . . r (h) '"'('""1 IS ",--:ri.."u; en
-:ec:!-f::.-o r 1 ~"1 ~.~~ 7:;:::--S l~~P tC' 1?1~, ~.,-:1'J.3'; .. ~ , <::r (c) _,O:1'S
'"'!2.~-.-~--

\

·1'
'I

-.. ... ~c

~.,.

"'",::""·"':·'e .
"

..

,,,-.'!' . .

~
,--:')0:"
~-",'"
-'; "e , "... r
•
- .
.> ...
"'.......
~"". .
'-,"''''s
... --: ...... :to. ... "cl:'r' ,
..'
.
::··· ... s.,:=·T:=; ... :. ....l l .. ~ .. !::
- f ....
~::--: . . . . . . ~ .. ~
~'·:> r

~

.

-

~n

... .,'>

-~""5

''''''''·3
-, •
~ .
._'_........
-.• -"'c"-"''''r
..
"'.
_
...

,

.. :-:.::. ... n .

"- ..

:;:-~ ... ~,

:'"..

~

'" .,.

.

.. ... --"
~

~

:or "':-. -",

.>3-: .:.:': .. ~r:>s"';.

"'cst -'"

';.":~

":' ~,:-:

1.::

:o.r·-:,

3':'C::

-"'y dp,.luct.· n: "'.. r.e t.otal ....-:~.J :l.f.. of any
--.n"il:.l.., ;:,ij i' ro:1 ':.he a"'va~ate a...,ount of in _3 r~st u~on all of the
',('I!".":s cO-:"::·l".. ed !'ro::l Jece'"'1oer 1 , 1955 , t.o :. ~ir re3" ec-:.ive :nat-rri:t.ies.
37 t.he tens 'J f a loan AFTee.,en:' dated as of :lc.,ereber 1 , 19S5,
betw~en sai1 3"'ard of j~gants and the United States o f ~~~rica ,
~ost

L

',C '::l'O!

";et~nire-t

acting by and th.r('u:;:h ~he P.ousin,-, an.,1-!olle Finance Administrator,
·,r..... r'!'Jflcer sai-:l ..\,:.-unistrator has ~ ~ e3 fj to ~b~t '1 bid fo r the
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'.~ich

bnnds
will be for all of the bonds a.t their par
val '..le , :>l:Js accI"'.led L~tarest at the rate of 2 JIL,l: per
a.n."1U1' , on all or anyone or more of the ahow blocks of
~~n~s .
in the avent any other bidder or bidders of r~r to
""urc hase all ':.he ~onrls , or any portion of the bends in

blOCKS as s ?ecified at an interest cost of not
2

J/l&

~ore

[

than

pe r an~ the bonds or such portion thereof '..till be

solj t c such bl1der or bi~1e rs . In the event no other such
or bids are r9 c ~iv3d -Nithin the terMS herein 3~ecified
all the ~n~ s will us sold to the United State s of America.

bi~

:ach bid, exca'Jt .my bid or bids made by or on behalf of
an a~ency or i:'!s tr~'11-'!n~31ity of the t:nited ~tates of Aner-l.'!a
or t":e :c:"".-:"':1....eAl·:.. o!: ::11t."lC~7 J sh:lll '?e acco'1~anled by a
c~r";.:''''hri or bmk cas h i~r's c\"_eck ::'D.rable :'0 t.'"1e a rtier of
s.:i.!.d 30 .. :0 4 ('If :-.e='mts in a S'L"!). er:":al ~.o t·_;o ""'OJr c"'!"!t (2:-")
-:. : ~~3 'a r .,,,,le c r' ·:"3 bC"!1r1 s r~f~rr~d to ~":p r ei l"'. the s3.~ ~
T:~ ~e ,-"! .. ~. • ... ,..;13 ~-I ur.~~~ t"''''' :,onris a re ~e):!.ver~d and T3iri ~ or
at ·;l-.ich ~i:"le t~e a.'1.ount. thereof (b'l~ ''''it-heut in-:'~ rest t~~reo!l~
.:ill be allo,.,ed as a eT'!dit urycn Vn "JUrchase orice; other....ise ,
i!' 3Ily l')urc '-1aser sl~oulri wrongfully fail or refuse "0 acce , t
an1 ;::<2:' . . or :'ha bon's ·.... hen ~n de re d , the 30'U"d of QelSe!1ts
:iill be authorizad to case such check and retain t.h3 o:-oceeds t ereo!
as azreed llqJidat~d da.~ges for the breach of the ~chase contract . The c hecks of unsuccessful oi dders will be returned :'0110'01"in&: the ..... eeting of the 30a rd to De held at 1..:30 o'clock P . '·r. on
!·~s.rch 9, 1956 , a t noom 1129 Kentucky Home Life 3uild.1.ng in ~he
City of Louisv1ll~, Ke!1tucky

L

;. co"")y of the !rust I ndenture securine the bends 1s
a"ailajle at t r:~ Of fice of the Boo.rd at iiegents and at the
Offi.ce of Ghar.,a." k Cutler, fund Cc'J.nsel , a:1:':' 7?lQ" be obtai:1ed
.1.t':"-.o·.lt cos:' by an:r in",erested bid _er. In the opinion of bend
c,=un5al, the incoM~ from the bones 'Nill be exemot frorn Fe deral
inco,e t-x~s unrl::r ~x:istlnp" ls:isl.a!.io n. ~h e .:r,;.rr"! of re""3~ts
~;il l ~ro~ri-!e "~ he Ti :'l"~eri
nd b la..,.t.;s .md an unqualified a~~rovi.n:!
le~3l or:~:1ion of ::ha ...."'I.S.t1 and C':ltler, Lawyers of Ch1ca~0 , ~linC'i',
':.: 'P. !3'l.,a to

3CCC"l- .:-!"

·.r.co

''''""1,15

'r'"',):1

":.~n_:'!:-:;!:

:~"r

::~',ive !",

'1. ';.r.-

3=tr1.:>s ..., ....: ... -! ·,!i:'h a _Bconri by i1r. (:a~~b .. 1.1 +..h-'it t'-:"! 30ard
"I"'et 1n Eoom 1129, .~'!ntllc··· '1 '~c.,:! lif~ 3uil~i!r, I.c'.lis·rille ,
K?;·';.·.le\.:y, on "'!arch 9 , 1956 , at !J :30 " .'1.. ce nt r al stetm!ard ~:i"'e , for
t '113 pUr-'lOs~ o f c(\'1si:l<3 ring all 'oi"'s anri :lr o:;::05a15 and acc e"''':. i n - the
best c·~~er. :'~". -notion ~olas u:11.nL'C1lsly ,arC"pt,ed with 311 T, e:"l.~e rs
.,ot~ng in the l·-r4.r-ntiv~ .
~.

o~

--e,:~nts

L

llt7
I

next

r.~~

·'~e nc y- Inte ri ",

Xr .

was

i t~ ~ dis c uss ~d

B~ r~e s ~o~=

Be i t

th~

~roposed

Pinancinr- r or t he

Housing & Ho ~ Finance
two :nen t s doMd tories .

the aJopt 1on of the f ol l owing

h~ re by

re so lut i ~ n ;

r e solved by t ha Regents of western

K:mtuck-.: ,state ';0113<';8 ~n a "1e e t in ~ at Lo'Jlsrllls ,
:C3nt'lc~J , :' ~b rJ ary 23 , lQ5? , ~ J.)at Presiden t ::elly

~C'''''50 n be e,,~ow3 r ~d 7.0 .;ii'jn 3uch ,-!OCu'" ..~nt.s as are

:"l"'!c'?ssar ', tc
'o11~!n- an~

cO"'l:> l ~te

::O"H

··'i~h "~'1e

tl-te int'!ri!'l !'inancin-

.?ina."'!c~

.-,-''3!1C''"

r~h.ti ve

':.0 ?:-oj::c';.

"jo . :::! 1 5 - :;H- C~), ;ont!'ic t ::0 . n- 339,. tr.~ constriction
c .. +,.••;0 -cr.',' cr.,i "o:-r: ~3 .,n t.h:! :~.3ta!"n ::a:n::>us •
"aj-e" t:.h3

.:Uh a .Heene. b;,' :ir. Ca..,nbell and wi':.b a1.1
re.301,~ti!" :1 .:as :.tn.:mL'1ousl:r ar.opted .

n.no~ rs

vcti:lg

:1r. :'11o"'l'1.;:;on i :t!"o~~"TCd th3 30 1l"d tl)at un er the will o~ 3l1a
?or :.e r ·1cKinne~.... the College is to r e c eive from the Nationa l ~le..,ark &:
:3sex Rankine Co ~ pany , ?rustee , unde r t he t rust c reated i n the ~ ll
sec m .ties an: cash having a value of $2L , 856 . 02 wit h a cc rue d
i:l.~~ re5t u,~on ':.he 8x3:c:.:.tion of ')ro;l<ar refun...i.nr; oond arId re l ~ase .
:'hi s money to be J.sed as a sc hoLlrsh i p fu nd f or s t:,lCients f rom 8u tler
::oun ty . .;~:~ re u"'!on !ofr . :31"'J:Jbell move d t.he adoption of the fol l ow-1ng
reJol :::':. ::'on :

It a"''''~a!'i.:!(p 1:.:-- _t t~'! tht"':.onal :l'~wark :.: Zssex
3a."1'd:l.· :o"'l~"l.n_~~ , r:r-.1sta8 u:-:.::e r -~h~ trus";. o:reat e d
'l:l~e r ':.\.-~
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'~"'''n

"1:1:' :r-~1"'''I~'! •

. Z~!"-.;: of :':)";.ar!1
:\::C""lC".:.'{ ";tat~ ':;oll!-~ tl.: .. t ?res.;c.?:lt ::elly rl-,~,,-sC':l
oe m '.;3 i.;: -'~reb'r .l:l~:-:cr::'zed ~~ =--:!::':.l~~ ':..~~ :1~C~3sar:r
n!'l,1 '.:1.. l.:>cr:c. an..l !"?1~a3e ':.c -.I-,~ S"ii:1 'la'i.C'n31 ·["' ....a r k
:r. ;3S~X 3a.ru::in' ';0=1' ;",r," "rustae a:-"re3.&i.! in o!"r~~ r ~r.at
t~~ 3~c~ri";.i3s ~~ cash h~reL~ ~n t ionad nay be ~aid and
,.l~liv,re-i to 1':3t3rn :<~!"!t 'c':y .)tate ::;o 1 13:"'~ fo r the ::lUr :::05e set :cr:.h i n the 'd l1 of :11a ?or ter :icKinney ..
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Mr. B',roes seconded th'! 'notion and Uron rol l call a l l
votirw in ~~:! 1f'!1..n·,tlve the reso l uti"'n was declared adopted ~

:1r.

:"("I.,n30n read a htt.ar fro:"!. ~ . C. 3: . Lan?'e seeking
c~rtaln arcunt of aer~a~e on the college fam for oil
.:r"illi:1~ riv!'lt.s . "fr . :''1o:''l'")son ",h-!n ~ave ~he bac:.c3l'o'.md of ~reviou s

to l ease a

·i rillinp' operatinns en ",he col1 c-:e fa.rm .
3

lir. La:n-ence :"loV3:d that :ir. Tho::tp50n be instru c ted to
h.mrile ",he '"I.a~te r in S'lch "!laM.:. r that woul d ao~ar to be to ~he
best in':ar'!st of" the coll~e:e . ~'! "lotion was seconr!ed by :.u-. Ca"\.'"Ibell
'1."":d '1:1an-:"~'151:' ')assad .
~re3ident I'iO'T\'13Cn in+'cr..,ed ~l-je 3o'ird t'1at he r.a":! rec3i ved
a '" ~~~3r fro, l1r . "!il1"rd::;o~ of ':."l~ ;(~:-t'Jcky Jist1l1"rs ir.l"'lo3i~:; a
C =c/. 'or 1S''X'I . )Q ';.0 ":>Eo '13ed b": ;'e ::oll~::<> as a sC'1clarsl-:ip ~l!nd
r:'c!"

:"re.3 ~_., ~n

3t'.1";~!l:'S .

~"

mr:1es -.ov~d with a second by Iv . Lawrence ... ·:at :'he 30.i.rd
"'lone;," and that M..- . Tho~::-son be a' lthorized to wri':.e a
le':.":.er or ":. ·~.l.-:.'<s to :.h~ ::e,.t:lcky Jistill" r s . The "lotion w~s 'lnani:'1ousl y
a :o;,ted.
acc~-:' ':.'~is

President rho~p50n ~lso 1nfor,ad ':.he Soar d that the :oll~ge
has rece 4 v3d from ~eeneland , leXington , Kentucky, ~l 201 . 00 ~o be used
"I.S a 3cl...cl "rs'ip over a "'er1?d of <"I"'lTte:;rS ~or a 'Worthy StT:::~:1t who
is "1\8.jorL'1 ~ in 3i3"Ttent.ary education Yld who pla.'1! to teach in ,;:antucky .

[

~ ;c':.i~n c~ ~ . P~":. :'~r3~n ~:'h a second by Mr . ~wr ~~c e ~~e
Jc::.rd 3c c~-:'~d ":.he :"lon.:!y and a'.lth~rized}fr . :'ho,?.:>on to write 3. letter
c~ t ··;r.2 ~s te' ':.~~ "";!"ct:~r a'Jthori':.ies .
r~e ,otion W3S unani"!~Cl";~'~ a"opted.

On ,0':.10n of Mr . C3~~b~ll with a seconi by Mr. P&~':.er~on and
Jr.a:1i"!lcu31y .... ass"!d )~ . Ll-Tenc" 'T"lS ~'!.~cte-j as a P"!l:''''T c~ ..... ~ ~'='lJnci l
C'!1 ?-lblic !~i -\o, - r -: ''leaL, ion r~'",!"~s~!'1ti n- '''~st~rn r.~~t.1JC!:Y 3t3"';~ ~o1l3 e .
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4400.00

AJ.:cn.""""tiE !L 3! OIDGY
!.!. 1 . Ste'Ohens

L. 'Y . Lanca.ster
J . !':. :jr.i l;."!'1e r
L1::;1e -: .

';"~rr:nl

C·':o.,r' es L. 7~;:rlor
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5000 . 00
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R. Paul 7errell
!!.:.ry Harks
'.lillard ~ckrill

Lotta Jay
\!arie Ada..'I'!s

Mrs . Z... lla : . Tri"!lole
:va1i.T'l.e P2rl:~r (plus .)0 -::rd . :. roon)

:, . :', ;t:c::hs
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--r-:-:O:33 .\.-. :~r~n
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':arl ? Bar:tes
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5500. 00
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4760. 00

4560 .00
4360 . 00
3960 .00

3960.00
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4360 . 00
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c . H. Jagzers
3ett:r ,\!m Thuman
3th.13=d
Susie ?a.te
>ddi. :id1le, Jr .
?rances ~<on
Jorothy C. Garrett

5~50 . oo

1620. 00
35hO. 00
3960.00
3800.00
3540 .00
32l.O.00
3240.'JO
4160 . 00

;.frs . M. C. Ford
Dero G. 'lo''''ing
:"lla :!ae :a."liels
Fannie --!olb.nd

340:) . 00
J5~O . OO
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:-r'mter
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32LO . :JO
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3: . ·tI. Smith
John 31ack,

1580 .00
l S00 . 00
16<0 . 00
1630 . Xl

C. A. Scott
H. :' . 'Jood.ru.!1l
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:lay Isbell
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Mr . Ca." cbe ll moved that the President be authorized to em;,)loy
such instructors an'~ other pe r sonne l as a r e necessary to Ca1T'J on the
work of the Colb~e . U"'on A second by Mr. Lawr~m ce ",he notion was
dec l ~ e d una.~i,ously

ado?ted.

Cnreco:"t':l3nc!ation of thp. ?res~Cent , ~. C3...f!:'bell l'lO'ied that
the Presieent be 2."lthorized to take out ';!orkn~n ' s Cormensation t o coV";!r
all teachers, office stafr anc ot~e r e~ployees or the Coll~ee . ~'iith a
second by ~·tr . ?atte r son :one motion'lis unani:..·.ously ado?ted .
~n reco!'t"!lEm:ation of the Prest dent , Mr . B::tr!1.es Moved t~at ':.~
'-:·:!a i of tr-: ....... tr. ~:T\atics de=,art:n~nt I s salarj be s{:ju3!:.ed alonG ':.h~ lines
~ .... :.;.."" Pr:!siient ' s reco:Tt'llen":'ation .
;1ith a second hy :·lr . La~.;rence .:l.:1d
all ":t::'Ibers w't.~n: in ':.he af!,ir. ti ve V,e ,otion ~·T::!.S :.ma.'1i.,ousl:' '! :o:"ted.

:1. . I.-''-~:r~r:.ce -:r:::v~d :.:-:-:. ....'-:e' :-ga:!in- of t>~ -.in:J",es c: :,'-:e ,~etins:
0:' the 30.:;r':' '-"'1.1 on ~ c e~ber J , 19$5, i.'l !.cui:;ville , ::oJ:tt'J.c·:y, be r!i s:",.!:;sed 'rIith s~,~~ each -:~'l":Jer ~f the 30:.rd :-..:.c. ;:orevi ')'1517 receive d 2. ~oP:r
of the "'1inutes . :I-cn 3. second by :ir . :"'.11.,b311 t~ ~o:'ion :las unani."':.ou.sly
:? :c-.f:,~d. 'In
",'"" ... "'ii:11l':es a.,:-:-rcved .
On -:otion of !-!r . Lawr3:'\ce '..;"].t~ a s econd by !fr. Ca"1!)bell ":.he
,eetL~:· adjourned .

!-1inu:.es of

30~rd ;!~ eti:!g

--:- • .:! ":c r' cf :-_~::":> ~,s
.. ~'": ., .,:'
~
~ "'c ~.l :.:e ::":.
:",-··_i:-.- }r e~n ,
'~;", ~C' '-, -:et in ~-:.Lr ~"'!.:s:'''':: L'":. -:c-. 2..~:~ , .. e;l·:'::'C::;""
:o:-:! L:'~3 : ' ! r .:5.:,- ::1 ':.~e City f"Jf loui~".-i!h J :e:lt•.1c "" J 3.t':": )O ? :!.
"~e ,ae:.i:1'" "as called ":.0 or e r ~r.
'-;"!,;r~ '~e re ?res ~r.t Jr . ..cc"!rt E.
'·, r:':':!, :'~-'_r-. ":: , "'~'es" ~:-:::; J 1.."":
• J ·c·2.. ...·...::'." -;-,:,
r - ".: -;::; ...;0 1' .... :
':r. 3::er·.da.."l 3ar:1'3s , ~~ . :on A. Ca..,,1;:)e11 , '!T . 3c~s kwr~!"'!ce a.'1d
:1:- . '.1 . R. Patter so'1 ; a lso Pr~si ce'!1.t ::ell~~ !"-;C:TI.p30n :.nCo "liss Zt+,.a J .

-·.l.""L'1er, Secr~ta!"".I .

7:-.is b~i!11"" ~:'e ~i~ and ,:"bce fixed in th9: ""lb!ished notice
for c.o:ls:' -!er !l~:'::)n of ::ro,os<"ls fo r ~9r:O , O')() Jor:"'titOl""""f ~~n'le 3:l:1d.s cf
195'5 the Jo-rd rA'ceived fror.t the Sec!"etar~r, and o . :'led and duly considered all b~ ds. ~e results of ~h~ ~i=s were incor,orated in a

